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Pint thickens 
Woady Plaut. greduate student In plant and sou 
1IC1ence. end linda .... ndetsmen. senior In fine arts. 
tend the raised garden bed they built In one 
waekend. The garden at «)1 S. Logan demonstrates 
the growftl habits of many plant varieties common 
to this area. (Staff phOto by Linda Henson) 
SGA C ranks first in fee allocations 
By~1Deb 
..... WrtIer 
The Student Government Activities 
Council has received $'74,131 while 
Student Government has received 
.2&1 from student activities fees for 
19'1'7-11. 
1be Student Senate unanimously 
paued the fee aUocation board recom-
mendations Friday. 
Austin S. Randolph II. chainnan of 
the committee, said the allocalions 
wer-e baaed on the size of the group, its 
purpose and how many student.~ would 
benefit from its activities . 
Eighty-two organizations received 
mor-e than $113,000 in fee allocations. 
'Ibey include: the Black Affairs Coun-
cil, -._ WlDB radio, $14,3110; the In-
ter-Greelt Council, $l,954.S3; the In-
ternational Student Council. $4,200; the 
Student Environmental Center . 
M.Ol1.~ the Student Tenant Union. 
$3,534; IPIRG, $3.2164; Southern lUinois 
Veterans. S2. 700; the Student Health 
Advisory Board, $1.709; the Southern 
Illinois Film Society. $1,200: the 
Feminist Action Coalition. $175; the 
Feminist Student Union, $450: the 
Israeli Student Union. $2115; U.S. Com-
mittee (or Justice in Palestine, $175; 
and the Committee for Artistic and 
InteUectual Freedom in Iran (CAIFI) . 
$17'). 
In another area. the student govern-
ment received a total of $5,117 for 
salaried positiom . According to 
Randolph. student government had a 
large carry over 01 funds in this area so 





 ...... .,.. 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Despite 
claims that it could " brq govenuneftt 
to its very kMH. ·· a bill to auUlorize 
mOlt public employes in IUinoi.s to 
bargin colfttively and strike was ap-
proved Tuesday by the Illinois House. 
'Ibe measure. sponsored by Rep. 
Thomas J . Hanahan, D-McHenrv . 
would bar courts from issuinl iiI-
junctions against sud> public employe 
strikes. 
Employes ranging from librarians to 
sanitarians. including teachers. would 
be allowed to strike in' contract 
disputes . 
Police. ftrefilhters. prison gua~ 
and other security personnel would be 
required to submit to binding arbitalion 
and could not strike, Hanahan said. 
The measure was approved by tht> 
House and sent to the Senate on a 92 to 
64 vote. just three votes more than the 
III needed to pass . 
" It will bring Ch.a05. it will bring 
strikes ." Rep. Georgt' Hudson . of Hin -
sdalt'. ont' of a number of Rt'publicans 
who a~ed against the bill. said 
" You re going to havt' to raise taxes . 
it's going to C05t ttlt' taxpayt'rs mort' for 
services you mayor may not get 
because of strikes ." Rt'p. Adeline Gt'C · 
Karis . R-Zion. said. 
t~n ~rll~nt~,:,::a~oll~:i~:g ~~:~i~! 
breathing. Peoplt' havt' a ' right to 
breath. people have a right to quit their 
job or withdraw their services." 
In a related action, the House also ap' 
proved on a 96 to SCI vote a biU to 
authorizt' tea chef's alont' to barga in 
collectively and strike. 
Measures s imilar to tht' current 
Hanahan bill have passed the House 
four previous times since 1989. but 
always failed to gain approval in the 
more conservative Senate . 
Springfield gives 
Choate key to city 
Clyde Choat.!, SIU's chief lobbyist, 
was presented with a key to the city 
rI Spriqf'aeld at noon on Monday. 
Spriqf'aeld's mayor. William Telford, 
made the presenution. 
The presentation was made at a 
" Tout to Choate" luncheon sponsored 
by State Rep. J . David Jones. R-
Springf'aeld, and Telford. 'Ibe Junclaeon 
was given to recognize benefits Choate 
brought to Springfield durin8 his 3D 
years as state representative. Choate 
resigned from the legislature in 
January to take the position at SIU. 
SIU President Warren Braudt and 
George Mace. vice president 01 Univer-
sity relations. also attended the 
ceremony. 
Some of Choate's contributions to 
Springfield that were cited are 
establishment of the SIU Medical 
School, the U!"ban Transportation Act 
and creation of Springfield's bus 
system. 
ISse studies graduate student aid 
./ 
By Mark Edtar 
DIDy Egypd .. SUIt' Writer 
A plan to elttend scholarship aid to 
graduate students will be studied by the 
Illinois Statt' Scholarship Commission 
( ISSC I under a rt'solution pass t'd 
Tuesday . 
Ray ' Hut'bschmann. Gradual !' 
S(U<tent Council president and student 
representative to the illinois Board of 
This is the last t'dit ion of the Daily 
Egyptian thIS semester. Publication 
will resume June 14. Tht> business 
olflCl' will be open from 8 a .m. to noon 
and from 1 p.m. to 5 p.m . Monday 
through Friday t'very day over break 
except May :I) and June 6. 
Higher Education (IBHE). testified in 
favor of the plan. saying that graduatt' 
students are ineligib le for tht> [sse 
awards . 
Huebschmann said that assistant -
ships at many univer:oities vary in 
amount in different department.~ . 
Lloyd Worley. GSC vice president and 
graduate student in English. and Brad 
Townshend. head of tht' [BHE student 
advisory com m ilt{'(' . also spok(' in favor 
of lhe plan 
The students prest'nted a proposal 
whIch would expand ISS{; ~Id to cover 
living t'xpenses . Including hooks. room 
and board. 
Huebschmann also said that Sen. 
Kenneth Buzbee. D-{:arbonda[e who is 
the chairman of the Senate Ap-
propriations Committee II , will allow 
~udents to make a presentation Thur' 
sday on proposed tuition increases . 
A __ a-year tuition hike was ap-
proved by tht> SIU Board of Trustees in 
March. but the legislature and j(over-
nor must authorize the eltpenditure of 
mone.JL,.rilllectt'd through higher tuition. 
Huebschmann said that he would 
testify against the propost'd increases 
bt>fort' ttlt' committee. 
On a bill pending in the legislatur(' 
that would glvt' student representatI ves 
a vott' on state university govt'rning 
boards . Huebschmann said thaI a 
spokesperson for Gov . James Thomp· 
son indicated to him that the governor 
has no{ dt'Cided if he would support {h(' 
measure. 
James Nowland , special assistant to 
Thompson for education , said the 
governor "supports the idea of having a 
voting student on the boank," ac-
-. 
cording to Huebschmann. 
In a related matter on the Isse. Viet -
namese and Cambodian refugees art' 
eligible for ISSC awarm if they are per· 
manent residents of Illinois, Attorney 
Gt'neraJ William Scott has advised in a 
legal opinion. 
Gus seyS the~·s more than one 
lMty to slice a pie. 
Partial trade maJ" reofWn betwppn u.s .. Cuba 
WASHINGTON (AP) -The Senate Foreign Relations Committee voted 
n.cuy to partially lift the trade embargo against Cuba to permit that 
.. tion to purchue qricultural, food and medical supplies in t~ U.S. 
market.. HoweVer'. it balked at opening U.S. markets to exports of sugar 
and other Cube qric:ulllD'al products after senators heard arguments 
IMt IUd! a step would give away an important bargainill8 chip in coo-
tlruiq rIeIotiationa wiht the government of President Fidel Castro. 
'The vote clearing the ameudment for noor action by the full Senate 
came after nearly two hours of debate. There was no immediate word on 
whea thr meuure might be taken up by the Senate. 
Snow slomu hil New E"I{land 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Three storms that sent high winds and tor-
.-deB acrou central JUiDoiJ last -s left $12 miUion in property 
dam ... ltate off'lCi.is Aid Tueeday. 
Oftidall laid dam~ was most severe in Champaign County, and in the 
M~D County City 01 Jacksonville. where a municipal water plant was 
fIoaded. ChampaiID aufferfld WlV,oao dama~ to 10 barnes, 515 .ute. and 2 
... rtments buiIdinp, they said. Damage to buildings in Urbana. 
Mahomet and thr rest of the county totaled 51.2 million. 
State may fund MEl; ".2 million 
SPRlNG~ELD (AP). - The state would ~Ip fm.ance the operatiOO5 of 
eontrwenaal metropolItan drug enforcement units, providing them 11.2 
miWoa IIIII!Xt fISCal year. under legislation approved Tuesday in the Illinois 
Houle. 
'The federal 8°vernment originaUy provided money for formation ol t~ 
MEG units. which are made up of police from various communities who 
uae ~er tactics to combat drug traffic. 
There .re currenUy seven auch MEG units whid! ser-ve 218 Illinois coun-
ties containing 72 per cent 01 thr state's population. But the federal govern-
ment is 8Cbeduted to end its fm.aocial support for the MEG units July 1, at 
the end of this flSCll year. 
Teamsters poise to strike 
800 downstate contractors 
PEORIA (AP) - minots Teamsters 
are poUed to strib lOOonntractors in 86 
dowDItate counties, a urUext spokesman 
uid Tuelday. 
"1ben! definitely wiU be a strike . . . 
probably some time next W\!ek. " Bob 
Barker. a Teamsters spokesman, said. 
Management sources, who asked not 
to be quoted by name, said they 
believed it still might be possible to 
aVft1 a w.lkout. 
Barker', president of Peoria-based 
Teamsters local 827, said a strike vote 
was tuen over the weekend and ap' 
proved "overwhelmingly" by the memo 
bership. 
At the same time, he said. Teamsters 
vot~ to ratify an agreement with 
bargaining asaociations ror four other 
gJ'OUptI of contractors. 
'The four II'OUptI are Central Illinois 
Builders Association, Peoria Con-
tractors Association, Southern lUinois 
Builders Aaaociation and Southern Con-
tractors Association. 
Barker declined to give the terms of 
the settlement with the four other 
management groups, whid! splintered 
olf from Associated General prior to the 
start of tallts with the Teamsters. 
But he said there has been little 
progress in tallts with the Associated 
Genera I C<Jntractors of Illinois, which 
represents 800 individual contractors . 
1lIe strike, if it came, would idle 1,800 
workers and affect mainly highway 
construction but also sewer. bridge and 
building projects. 
It would not affect the 16 counties in 
the northeastern part of the state. 
" We're going to !;trike as soon as we 
get ap,proval from the international 
union, ' Barker. president of Peoria-
based Teamsters Local 827. said. He 
said acceptance of a walkout frOfT' the 
international is regarded as /I for-
mality. 
Talks between the union and 
Assoc iated GeneraL, with federal 
mediator Ralph Baker on hand, broke 
olf Friday. 1lIe ned meetill8 is set for 
May 19. TIle Teamsters have been 
working since April 30 without a con-
tract. . 
Board to discuss appeals 
of officer., law faculty 
The appeals of four Law School in-
structors and a woman SJU police 
aff'teer .re scheduled to be considered 
by the Board of Trustees at its mextthly 
meetiJII at 10 a. m. Thursday in the 
Student Center. 
The board is also expected to discuss 
the transfer ol",445 from the Student 
Welfare and Recreatiext Trust Fund 
(SWRF) to fund part 01 the coets 01 
operating a nd maintaining the 
Recreation Building for fllCal year 
19'1I. 
BeeaIlR the board waived its appeals 
procedure in April the cases of the four 
t.w Scbool instructors are beiq heard 
a month early. 
They are T. Richard Mager, 
.usociate professor; Taylor Mattis. 
associ.te proleuor; Andrew Onejeme, 
associate profmsor; and DonIiId Gar-
ner, aaistaat proleuor. 
The four iDltructon were n!COm-
mended for promotion by aenior Law 
School (acuity and Dean Hiram Lsar, 
but wer'e tumed dowu by Frank Horton, 
viele president for academic affain .ar 
research, and President Warrell 
BrandL 
Leur has warned that the La" 
SdIooI could lose it! provisional ac-
a-editatiext from the American Bar 
Aaaociatiext as a result of Horton', aad . 
Brandt's .ctions. 
The police offICer, Milrtha Beanett. 
has appealed that she "al 
di8a'iminated .pinat ext the baIiI 01 
SIf!lt and race after a bladt m.1e poUc:e 
off'aoer was selected for the job of a in-
WlItiptor . 
Lee Hster, chairmaa of the Civil Ser-
vice Employ. CouDcil who has hudIed 
the pievance for 8ermett. baa Mid that 
the notice of the job ~ ... 
dearly addreued to bLeek oIrlClen, aad 
u.t 8eaDett. who is wtUte .... DOt in-
terviewed for the job. 
In other .c:tioG the ~ isldleduJed 
to .ct on • ulary policy for re-
employment of st.te uDivenities 
retirement I)'IUm uauitaata. • cbaaIe 
01 the unit ~ IJI"CIVIUD tide of !fie 
nep.rtmeDt 01 speectI aDd • report em 
JII'GII'UW nat approwd by the llliDail 
Board 01 Higher Education. 
Students attorney office 
has handled 110 cases 
• One hundred ten C8S4!5 have beerJ 
handled by the Students Attorney Office 
since it ~ April 1. 
''I'm swamped with work." Elizabeth 
Streeter, students attorney, said, 
"mpeciaUy now that the year is endinc. 
Understandably, everyone waats to 
take care ol their problems before they 
leave for thr summer." 
"I like it here." Streeter said, 
"although I'm depressed at times to 
fand the leriOWlDeSl of problems that I. 
and 19 year 01& can get into ttYnp like 
drug charges. aggravated battery, 
drunken driviM and shoplifting." 
Streeter uid that 01 the 110 cases, 
33 weI'(! criminal cases, including 
traffIC violJltions, theft, awavated bat-
tery, shopliftill8 and drug charges. 
--Domestic cases , which include 
divorce and paternity, accounted for six 
ol the cases brought to the office. 
- Thirteen cases involved suits filed 
by one persoo against another. 
-Thirteen were insurance cases. 
with the mast common problems being 
persons needing information on filill8 a 
claim or persons unable to get action on 
a claim they ha<! filed. 
---consumer complaints, most com' 
monly car repair service complaints, 
accounted for 10 of the cases filed . 
-The remainder were miscellaneous 
cases that did not fit into the previous 
cat~ory listin2S. Streeter said several 
ol these involved foreign students with 
problems with immigration status. 
" Nearly every case has been settled 
out ol court. Only one case has actually 
gone to trial" Streeter said. 
Beginning June I - two law students 
will be assisting Streeter with her work. 
"They will be doift& euentiaUy the 
same type thinp I an: doing," Streeter 
laid. She uid they will nat wort in 
court. 
'The Students Attarney OffICe is on the 
third floor ~ thr Studeut Center. The 
phone number ia 53H1T7. Streeter said 
she would prefer students to mue ap-
pointments, unless the case is aD 
emerpncy. 
F-Senate elects 
4 to committee 
chairmanships 
Four t 'aculty Senate members were 
ejected Tuesday to ~.d the senate's 
standing committess. 
For chainnan of ~ Faculty Status 
and Welrare Committee. the senate 
ejected Pat Carrell, asaociate proIeuor 
in linguistics . 
For chairman of the Undergr.kiuate 
Policy Committee, the senate elected 
John Reynolds. associate prOles&or' in 
the School ol Technical Careers (STC) . 
T . Richard Mager . associate 
proc-essor in law. was elected chairman 
of t~ governance committee. 
William George. associate professor 
in zoology, was elected head of the 
Budget Committee. 
The senate also announced that on 
Monday, Marcia Anderson. assistant 
professor in business education, waI 
elected head of the Committee on Com- , 
mittees. i 
The senate's Tuesday meeting was its 
first of the 19'T1-19711 session. 
Lucien ,found guilty of misdemeanors 
8 ..... ~ ' 
IWIJ t;;:. &&.If Writer 
Rudoiph Lloyd Lucien, who has been 
found guilty of unlawful use of a ' 
weapon aDd aggravated assault. was 
tenteaoed to .. days in a penitentiary 
and rmed Sl,oao TUeriday afternoon by 
Circuit Judgle PeytGO Kunce. 
Luciea, 3D. was .rrested Nov . I and 
spent more than five months in the 
county jail .... ilinI trial. The time he 
spent in j.il will be subtracted from the 
aentence Kunce pft him. 
Lucien will sene thr sentence when 
he has com pteted aervq a term -1ft 
Menard State Penitentiary for a parole 
violation. 
The parole violation stems from his 
conviction April 7 on ch.rges of 
unlawful use or a weapon and 
.ggravated assault. Chuck Grace. 
Jackson County public defender. said 
Lucien will not be subject to recon · 
sideration for the parole violation until 
19I1 
Lucien had been charged with rape, 
unlawful restraint; aggravated assault 
and unlawful ~of a weapon. On April 
a. he was found iMocent of rape and 
unlawful restraint, but found guilty oi 
the other two misdemeanors. 
At the time of his arresl , Lucien was 
on parole (or attempted murder. He 
had been convicted in Cook County on 
Oct. 17, 19'1O and had served about six 
years of his lo-year sentence , Grace 
said 
Lucien's sentencing Tuesday was 
originally scheduled for 9: 30 a .m., but 
Kunce recessed the proceeding until 3 
p.m . so Grace and Gary Sibley , 
assistant state's attorney, could 
research the applicability of chargillJZ 
Lucien with a Class III felony . 
According to an lllinois statute , 
Kunce ~id a person on parole for a 
felony or convicted of a telony who is 
subsequently found guilty of unlawful 
use of a weapon with in five years of the 
felony, can be charged with a Class III 
felony . Unlawful use of a weapon is a 
class A misdemeanor . 
Tuesday afternoon both Grace and 
Sibley told Kunce the statute was not 
applicable in Lucien's case because the 
state had not alleged the felony count 
.nen Lucien was convicted. 
Kunce sentenced Lucien only for 
unlawful use of it weapon, he cannot 
-.ntence a person to two consecutive 
ti;' 5 for two misdemeanor charges 
st ming from the same incident. 
Sib had asked for two concurrent 
sentences for the two charges. 
After sentencing Lucien. Kunce 
berated him ror his lack of tenlorse for 
his crimes. 
Kunce said to Lucien, " You've 
showed no sign of repentence. You have 
an intelligent mind, but you have not 
turned it to good. You've turned it to 
bad. , 
"You've never said that you were 
wrorIS- You could have been an asset to 
society, but you're not ." 
"You will be a recidivist for the rest 
of your life unless you get down on your 
knees and admit to your God and your-
self that you are wrong." 
" Lucien," Kuoce said, "I wish you 
::~d..tlk Bible besides just your 
Lucien replied. " Your honor, you're 
assuming I don' t read the Bible." 
Emundo "Tony" DIIROSII . IIvilltion director lit the Soothem Illinois 
Airport. shows Arthur Godfrey II piea! of equipment obtained from 
Eastern Airtlnes . Godfrey. en1@rtlliner and friend of DIIRosa ·s. 
helped get the equipment which will be used by students. (Staff 
photo by James Ensign) 
Personal income increases 
exceed consunler price rise 
By MIke Do.u 
AMod ...... Preu "' ...... 
W4SHINGTON l AP) - 'The av~rag~ 
American' s personal income grew by 
9.1 ~r cent in 191'6. well abov~ I ... 
inllation rate. the Commeret' Deparl-
mett rep<rl~ Tuesday. 
In a report on ~rsonal income. the 
departmenl said lhat ~r capita income 
nahonwid~ increased from $5.903 in 
1975 to •. 441 in 19'16. 
"The gain in personal income in all 
but five states exceeded the r~ in con· 
sumer prices ." said Roherl B. Bret -
neJder. 0( t ... Bureau 0( Economic 
Analysis. 
Consumer prices increased 4.8 per 
cenl in 1976. although the pace of 
inflation is picking up in 1m. 
'The highest ~r capita income was 
$10. 171 in Alaska. whil~ t ... smallest 
was 14,S7S in Mississippi. 
Stales with high ~r capita incomes 
",nerally,,", concentraiA!d in the Nor-
thea.t and Far West . while lh .... wilh 
low incomes are in thfo Southeasl. 
Per capita income increased the 
f ... lest in Michigan at 13 per cent. 
Maine at 12.5 per cent and MisSISSIPPi 
at 12.25 pe' et'nt . 
Reflecting sharp dec-lint's in farm in -
come. per capita incomt" dE-chned 6.5 
per cent in North Dakota and 2.5 per 
cont in South DakOla. 
TIle grown. rates in Hawaii 14.7 ppr 
cent l. Montana (:i I I and N.braska 
t2.21 trailed t ... inflation rate . 
A labor union econom ist argued 
Tuesday that the averagt> worker 's 
gains over inna tion in 1976 were nor 
enou~h to make up (or ear lier Sf'tbacks. 
In 1975. (he average worker 's per' 
sona) lJ'lComE' rost> 7.6 per cent. }l.Lct t a 
bit above the 7 per cent increase in tilt> 
oonsumer price index . In 1974, pt"rsooal 
income rose less than the 12.2 per cent 
boost in the consumer price index . 
The definition of personal Income In ' 
cludes wages and sa laries. interesl. 
dividrnds. and Social Security b<-nefits. 
Money saved by nomeo""'ners who 
otherwLw would have paid rent is also 
counted as Incomt>. 
Last yea r, weekly wages increased 
about 7.2 per C't'nl. the report said. 
Pro gra D1S scheduled 
for spring graduation 
A total of 4..257 stu~ts art> CJln ~ 
didates for degrees to b<- received at 
SIU-C's 1D2nd spring commenct!ment 
exercises Saturday in t ... A....,... . 
SIl!-C Presldmt Warren Br.ndt will 
welcome graduates and their guests at 
two ceremonies Those whose last 
names b<>gin with k-tters A throug~ K 
.. ' III Rraduat. at I ' 30 p .m . Th. 
remaining graduates will assttmble for 
a Sf'C'ond ('t'r(>mony at 5 :J) p.m . Ther£> 
Will bt> no form al C'OlTlrnf'nC't"m("nl ad-
d~!' 
00(" hund rt"d nm{"tff" !'tudE'n1S arf' 
cand,dates for doc toral de~ r .... and 74 
for law <w~r~!' Anotht>r 47 students 
arE' ~ht"'dulE'd 10 rKe l\.' (' M 0 degrees 
.JunE' 5 .a l Iht- Hohda\' Inn F:ast in 
SpnnlK!flt~l d Tht' nwdll'al ~(' hoors 
('1In1cal training r ampu!'> l !<o localt'd In 
Srrln~ f,.. t ci 
Thtrt~n facully nwmht'r~ wil l bt-
"""'llniud duriag !hi! ""mm~~nt 
P"'IIram f ... !hI!ir long ~rms 0( _viet' 
Van A. Bubolit1. a part-time visiting 
associ.t~ prof ....... 0( fina~. will b<-
cited f ... his CI y .. rs as an SRI faculty 
member. 
A 35-y .. r award will go to Wjlli.m H. 
Froeburg. a profosaor of rKreation 
who cam~ to SIU-C in 1M2 as an 
a.ss;"tant football coach. 
Elb~rt H . Hadley . professor of 
chemistry and biochemistry. and Max 
W. Turn.r . professor of politica l 
science' . will both receive 3O-year 
awards . 
To bt> cited for 25 yearS of service are-
Anna Carol Fults. vocational education 
studies: Paul J. Loulea y. intenor 
design; Frank E . Simmons . director of 
int.mal auditing: Earle, E . Stibitz. 
English. Milton F. Sullivan. ar~ J.~ 
Tl e' rney . ca reer planning and 
plaet'mmt: Frank E. Vaughn. School of 
TE"Chnica I Caret"rs and Wilham C Wt"Sl -
b<-rR. p.<ychology 
Prppbur{l to bp rpco/ln;zpd 
at /lraduatioll for ~u~rl'ices 
By R_a1 L . Pluaketl 
. seu_t W~r 
WMn Wtlilam FrE"t"berg. profE"ssor o( 
r<-('reallon . wdl bt> Jecogntzf'd at 1M 
sprln~ C'om Rlf'nC'f"m("nt for hiS lon~ 
term or servlct". Si ll Will be salutmg a 
man who likes to " do t ... Impossible 
first .. 
H,red in 1942. rrL"t'b.rR has ~n a 
mf'mber of tht> facultv (or 35 yearS. but 
tus stay 10 Carborl(ia-It> aCluaJly began 
III 1938 \"lllt-n ht> came 10 SIl' to play 
f"" tba ll. 
F"",b~g playt'd- hJgh school football 
at Princeton where he was recrutted bv 
Eastern illinOIS where- A~ Martin was 
then the head coach. But in 1938 Martilt 
came to 81 U to be an aSSIStant coach 
and he brought Freeberg with him . 
" He ( Martini ca nc.11ed my scholar· 
shIp to Eastern and. sa id 'You' rt" not 
going tn pla~' against me. you s .o.b.: 
you ' re C'om lflll with mt>." Fret~r~ ex ' 
plained. 
After four "ears on t ... footballl.am 
... had Impressed I ... admanislration 
enough that they made him a member 
0( the staff, 
" I was the ath.etic manager , but 10 
thost' days you d id eve rythi ng ." 
Freeb~rg said. Everything included 
being an assistant football coach and 
teaching P .E . for students in AFROTC. 
Frerberg never dream~ ... would 
stay at SIU so long. " I never had my 
... art in I ... football program . .. Out· 
door education and camping are my 
chief interests ." 
So In 194Il Freeberg went to Indiana 
UniverSity and received the nation's 
first doctorate in recrt!'ation. 
Froeberg had many offers to go other 
places , but it was SIU lhat gave him t ... 
best. In 1950 he was asked to come back 
10 ~rb..,dak- and assist in the Little 
Grassy Lak~ project. " 11 was a tremen-
doos incentive for me." Freeberg said. 
" When w~ started out ."'r • . there 
wt'rt' nothing but plo""'t>d fit-Ids " 
Today. btos ldes t ... lak~ itself. t ..... are 
Sf>veora l beaches and ramps. ,"cludlO~ 
the Sil ' outdoor laborator" . • 
In addiliun tn Little- Grass),. F'rt"E"bE'r~ 
was given t ... jo/) of organiZing SIlI ' s 
Hocreallon Department and planning 
us curriculum . He served as df"part -
mt'nt ('ha lnnan for t'lghtet>n yt>ars. 
It was during his work at Littlt" 
Grassy that Freeberg got started 10 
working With camp.< for t ... phYSically 
and mmtall)' handica~ . 
" They ' ll tell you nothinil can bto 
done ." F"",berg said. but his succes.< 
with camps for t ... handicapp<!d has 
proven such statements wrong . 
Freeberg said that afl.r a coupl. of 
weeks . a slate official came tei inspect 
I ... camp with t ... inlention of closing it 
down. Freeberg believes . 
"H~ told us w~ couldn' t do thIS 
becau..w the kids ' attention spans were 
only aboot 15 minutes long and that 
wasn ' lloog enough to work with tl'le-m . " 
F"",b€rg chuckled. " And I told him 
't~ kid< have been playint\ kickball 
(or over an hour and they don t want to 
quiL ' " Thus ... drvelop<!d his phil · 
asophy of doing the impossibl~ first. 
In 1962 Froeberg rec~lv~ a call from 
Eunice SIIrivl'r asking him to "'Ip t ... 
Kennedy Foundation drvelop a national 
recreation program for th t" han -
dicapp<!d. 
" She had called all over t ... country 
but SIU was t ... only universily doin/! 
any tiling in t... way of camping . 
Freebt>rg said. 
For 10 years Freeberg ... Iped I ... 
foundation as a consultanl . inclUding a 
year and a half when he wenl to 
Washingt.., and worked full lime. 
In t ... late IID's Froebt>rg played an in· 
strumental role in !hi! drvelopment of 
Special Olympics. which is nOW aR in-
ternalional program. 
Brandt signs each diploma personally 
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~ic.tlGr'18 ""tditt;. No1'tI Wing. phanr 5J6..DlI 
George 1tnMrt. F I.a1 Of'rlQtf 
Sut.(ript\on ,....,.,. ,11 pPr.,.., or " .~ for six 
rntnhS i" .JkkJan rod -.H"rounding ccuntift. 'I~ 
...,. ,.... or .,jO tor six ITICI'IfhS wi,., i" .. Uni., 
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Student Writer 
Putting aside automation . President 
Warren Brandl is personally si gning 
.ach of lhe a pp,rox imately 4.000 
diplom as which Will go to graduating 
SIU sludenls laler this month 
Although he could relegat. thallask to 
signature machines . Brandt uses 
availabl~ m inutes in his schedu le to dash 
off a few sil(J1atures . 
" I squeeze th.m in w"'n I have five 
free minutes ," Brandt said . 
He takes diplomas awaitin~ his 
signature with him to meetings or on 
trips . Signing althe rat. of roughly ni n~ 
diplomas a minute . he has been known to 
do a few hundred ov .... Ri8bt. 
Befor. Brandt came 10 SIU three 
years ago . pa sl tresi dents had ce · 
casionnal y use their personal 
Signatures . Most often it was done with a 
signature machine when th~ technology 
was ava ilable . 
David Derge . presid.nl from 1972-74 
and currently a professor in political 
science. said when he was in office. he 
signed half the diplomas a nd the other 
half were done by machine. a ll depen· 
ding on " the pressi ng critical mat~rs at 
hand." 
Now the personal insc r iption is a 
tradition her. and Brandt may b<- " on. 
of the few remaining presidrnts of a 
Un~sity th is siz~ 10 do lhe .tudrnts 
such a service." Sue Eberhardt. of th. 
Admissions and Records Office. said . 
Ah ording to the Board of Trustees 
Office at the l 'niversity of Illinois . lheir 
pres ident 's s ignature is don~ by a 
signature plate machine 
At SI U· Edwardsville . whero the 
enrollment is approximalely to.OOO less 
than SIU-C. all t ... diploma signatures 
are done by machine. Ebt>rhardl said. 
Approximately six w~eks before 
commencement . Brandt rectives the 
first of th~ diplomas. ..nl over 
separately by each scool. He signs them . 
and they are sen I 10 t ... vice president 
f ... academic affairs. !hi! chairman of 
the Board 0( Trustees and the dran of 
each ""liege. 
'The chairman of lhe board;" !hi! only 
one who does not follow Brandt'. ~r­
sonal inscription tradition . His oIfice is 
not located on campus so hi! absence 
maltes it difficuU far him 10 recei, ... and 
.ign .11 I ... diplomas. His signature is 
=h~;"'~ 'E::~~~.ar. si..,ature 
The ..,Iy complications Brandt has 
had to face with this project is fmding a 
~n he likes. He prefer. feU tip and on 
occasi.., ruins a signa lure if his hand 
becomes lazy and drags acr06S tho 
paRe. he said. 
Bec:luse the signatuns are only done 
for brief ~riods 01 time. it virtually 
elimin.te. the risk of developing 
writer '. cr.mp. 
o.Ity ~ ... -., II. 1m. "- J 
The Same Old Nixon 
13ditorials 
Nixon is Nixon is Nixon 
• 
The New York Times' news account o{ the Nixon' 
Frost Watergate interview put its finger on the 
precise nature of the encounter ' " As theater , 
Richard Nixon's emergence from the tombs of 
Watergate was an emotIonal performance. But it did 
little to answer auestions raised in courts of law or 
by committees ol the Congress." -
Nixon did admit that he " let down " the American 
people, but in the same breath he justified hiS ac ' 
tions . "I didn' t thank of It as a cover up. I didn' t in· 
tend to cover up. If I intended to cover up, believe 
me, I'd adonc it ,"he told interviewer David FrOiIt. 
During the televised session, he was the same 
Nixon Americans havE' known durang the past 2S 
years . HE' had the same false smilt' and continued to 
play semantic games WIth hard facts Nixon , with his 
fuJI pardon and fuller pens ion . remains the one road ' 
block to a democratiq system which could work. 
Sympathy {Of' this man who has continu..Uy lied to 
and cheated the American public he was elected to 
serve would not stem from compassion, but from 
blind ignora/lCll'". Feel sorry for u.e fallen human 
being that he is, not for the public liar he continlH!S to 
be. 
Nixon's whole political life has been like that of a 
rock skippilli the surface of a lake. Each time he 
nears a crisis he seems to miraculously skip above 
the abyss .. . only to touch the water's surface 0I'\CIe 
again. 1bat is the plain fact about this man that 
Americans seem to forget. He emerged frum defeat 
with his "Checkers" speech during the 50& and again 
with the " new" Nixon of the latt' a.. Each time he 
was the same old crooked character. 
There 's one thing about the man we should never 
forget. : Nixon is N~on is Nixon is . 
. -Steve Hahn, Assistant Editorial Page Editor 
Don't play MEG's game 
" FOf' those of you who 've just tuned m. wE"rE' in the 
last'il{~he_mester in thaI classic battle between 
the Metropolitan Enforcement Group ( MEG ) and the 
drug dealers ". oop~ , pardon me folks. drug 
deliverers . 
" The score is MEG-1o4 marijuana delivery busts . 
4 controlled substances busts and man)' drugs and 
more dollars . However , the MEG agenL~ havE' yet to 
cash in on those crafty souls who continually delight 
all the junkies in the audience -{he heroin dealers . 
" Yes. this IS the second consecutive vear that the 
heroin traffickers have gone undefeat~, makmg a 
shambles of MEG 's defense that it is JOterested JO 
cutting orr the now 01 dangerous drugs IOtO Southern 
Illinois. 
" And once again , those weak SISters of the drug 
circuit. the marijuana distributors. are takmg it on 
the chin at the hands of the good guys at MEG . 
"SIU students, whose dealers are traditionally a 
dollar short and a day late, are up against a vete~an 
MEG squad which piled up an astounding 293,n 
grams of pot confiscated in 1976. That's almost 65 
pounds. 
"Scientists have thought that laboratory rats In ' 
jected ...,ith 65 pounds of marijuana will die. so when 
the!. talk about killer weed, you 'd better believe it. 
, Virgil Trummer, who directs the game plan of the 
University Police, is a veteran observer of the an · 
nual ~'ilf~he_mester inquisitions . He realizes the 
bind that SI!.: students arE' an . 
" He called the busts 'untimel\·. but if the warrants 
were served any earlier on the marijuana offenses, it 
would havt' rUined our case against those charged 
With delivering cocainE' and U;D.' 
" Besides thcit. final exams are here and the kids 
can't study right if they ' vE' got marijuana lYing 
around the houSE' . If there 's marijuana lying around 
the houSt' . NhOPver smokes it will be lying around 
the house . That's not thE' Vance Lombardi spirit: 
there's an Important game at hand . 
" Most sl udenl~ WE're lYing around thE' house at 1;' 'n 
a.m. when ~EG swarmed over them like dieters at a 
a saccharin sa lt' . TI lt' s tudents dicln ' t even put up a 
fight. " 
FIght" FIgh t wha t" The fictional sport.<;caster from 
above was right · there IS a n Im portant game at 
hand . But the time for games is over . 
MEG is apparently satisfied with building a track 
re<:ord of minor busts . Not one of the Fr iday morning 
busts was for sale of drugs They were for delivery . 
Ot>livery is when someone gets busted for getting 
drugs for someone else . The dealer, who is supposed 
to be rooted out by drug enforcement types. remains 
safe and sound. 
Indeed, MEG went fishing for minoows on Friday. 
And when it comes to tatching minnows in this big 
pond, nobody does it like MEG . 
-Jim Wisuri , Editoria l Page Editor The "Killer" Weed 
,\~ ~~G~ke ~~~~~~~OO~b.?~~d ~~~~~~~~'P'.rty .. ",~ ~ ......... """" ..... ,. p.""~" ~vin ..... y w~e m .... ,. look time H_~<r. he .aid "'" by low. <he b .... 
It's kind ~ like beating a dead horse. You like the ' bad ~ys. r, Logel said that the bank's oould theoretically buy the property and use it 
Imow what happened but there are always post · actions were ' a question of a stand in relation as long as it was connected by an underground 
mortems. In thill case, it concerns the issup. that to our own property rights ." conveyor or an overhead walkway. It would 
was created when the city denied a liquor The bank. a oonservative institution, was seem silly to open a branch bank so close to the 
license to two men who wanted to open a much more dismayed over the resulting mail} bank and Logel maintains that "We would 
restaurant-bar in downtown Carbondale. The publicity ol the affair than over what had hap' have a devil ol a time getting it for perlting." 
tMlOII for denial WlI!I 1ack of parking in the peN.'d to cause the publici~ . "We got penalized Logel blames the problem on the citX' which 
downtowu a!'N. because ol our position,' Logel said. Which is where part at the blame should lie: 'In their 
The First National ~ anc:! Trust . 0{ Car' may be true. But that doesn ' t change the haste to develop downtown, maybe the city 
bonda~ was more than a little influential In Its facts-{he license was denied iIle«ally by the hasn't given enough cogni~ to the fact that 
oppoaitim to the proposed business, which City Council. Businesses in that district don't, businesses without parking aren't feasible ." 
would have been right attul!l the street from under city code;, have to provide off-street Logel said the bank never had an all to grind 
the bank's parkiq lot. The bank oifioers said k f thei E '1 against the people who wanted to opel! the 
the ... ~ IituiltiCln had reached a "saturation par ing or r customers. ven COUncl business. TIl8t's probably true. What the ba_L. 
.... member Archie Jones admitted on WTAO'ndio & .. A 
point" that they did not WlInt customers that the council had denied the license for an was more than a little upset about was that they 
from the proposed business parking in the illegal reason. were not consulted or informed about the plans 
baDk'. lot. for the businas. And why shouk! they have 
The bank officials bad reuoo to be concerned Denying a license is the city's pre!'Dgative, been? It's not the City Council's job to go ast 
about partiDa. GUbert Lo8eI, executive vice but they should have been able to give a permission for a place to be built from 
praident and trulUfr'toer at the bank. said the legitimate I'@lson for that denial. If the city is busines,o;es surrounding a propoaed business. 
bank hila to ~ "OYer' fl.- a month" j\Dt to !IO concerned over parking that downto\110 Perhaps t~ bank expects SUCh . couf'te\ie!I 
keep the parkjac lot clan from the trash that redevelopment is being curbed, why doesn't the bec&use 01 Its sIZe and IIndlSputed infl~ in 
DOD-buk patraas and South Illinois Avenue city n!5tructure the zoning ordinances to in ' the business community. 
petroni c:r.te. It ill a priva~ lot and the bank elude provisions for parking' 'The whole thing is over now. The bank got its 
offICerS are tmhappy with the overflow parking Lo@:el said he wished the oontroversy could way and the plans for the business have been 
situation that the COIIIested downtown area have been settled priva~ly . The bank would shelved. And whether the bank likes it or not, 
C%NteB. A security guard ill 00 duty duri~ have liked that. But then the public wouldn ' t the whole thing stiU boiled down to the big guy 
bank hours to patrol the lot. but whatever 1IaV' have known about the whole fiasco. versus the small guy with the City Council 
pens CI'I the lot, whether it ilia bank customer or In a pl"eVious column, the question was raised SII1adl in the middle. It's a story that's been 
not, the bank ill still \e«aUy liable. that perhaps the bank would like the property told before in lots ol places . And what happened 
After several news items and editorial {or itself. Logel said the bank had no plans ' here shouldn' t be forgotten . 
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The Point at Fountain Bluff 
Semester's end: it's to that point 
By JIID "'-rt 
FAHt.rtai Pqe F.dMor 
Just call it "1lle Point. " 
Some call it "Inspiration Point." but the 
«rlCial "Inspiration Point" is located in Pine 
Hills-LaRue Recreation Area. "The Point" is 
klcated at the top of Fountain Bluff. overlooking 
the mightly Missiuippi River . 
It's a point in time. a reference point. a point 
« order-a very valid point in any context. 
Trips to The Point are c10ae to holy rites. In' 
dians once buried their dead 011 the bluff 
located about six miles north of Grand 'rower. 
After viewing a sunset from The Point -
especially a luxuriant sunset replete with 
orange, crimson and gold glowing through 
biUowing c1oudbanb-ooe knows why' the In' 
dians chase Fountain Bluff as the site'to honor 
the passing« a brava,-A man's fmal moments 
should be as glorious as the end of a Southern 
fllinois day. 
To get to The Point : Take illinOIS 13 west 10 
Murptlysboro where it becomes Illinois 1~. 
Take 149 west out of Murphy!!boro until the 
route .ends at Illinois 3. Go south on 3 for ap' 
proximately five miles . 
As you're driving on the east side of Fountain 
Bluer, which extends south of the Gorham Spur. 
you'll eventuaUy come to a part of the road 
where it looks like you could drive straight into 
a white !louse. if .there wasn't a bend in the 
road 
Ooo' t drive by that white house. Turn right on 
the gravel road immediately before the house; 
the road will take you to the top of the bluff. 
after you drive through a couple creek beds and 
pass a farm house or two. 
Seeing sunsets at TIle ,Point. basking in the 
simple beauty of the Iand-the nat. fertile rlelds 
0( Southern Illinois contrasted with Missouri's 
rolling hUIs just across the river-the lull 01 me 
country takes over . 
Homework? What's thae Hassles. dilemmas 
and other probtems are lost in the cosmOli. Now 
is all that matters-trus point in time. 
Arter repeated visits. one can find where one 
stands in relation to the eanh's orbit. At this 
point of reference. the shifting of the earth on 
its axis can be comprehended: 1lle sun sets far-
ther north in the spring and summer before it 
annually leads the birds south. 
Everyone learns of the earth's movements in 
elementary science classes. Few people witness 
such. 
TIle Point is a point of order. the order has 
been detennined and changes with the wtUm of 
the Mississippi. Sometimes fields are flooded te 
hamper the fanner 's .... 'ork. but the flood yields 
the rich river silt for the crops Jtrowth. as 
payment for the inconvenience. 
The point of The Point is simp~imple 
grandeur. Life always goes on simply and p-an-
dly on the face of Fountain Bluff. and that s the 
way it wiU be. .very free and easy. 
-.' . .. "' .. r:t _-"''''. 
.. DE changes with image of continuity ~ ~ . By Ertc WIIhe ,. ~ to be broken in. The handicaps under which the way through the phone book to make sure the nles in penlonnel at the Daily Egyptian DE operates- t.he need of staff members to nam~ on the pohce blotter were right a~ for probably aren 't on the minds of too many people attend anoccaslOnal . c~~~. for mstance--do not the number of limes he had to turn .out at Olght to 
during finals week---« at any other time for that diminish Its responslblhties . go to the false alarms. But he did the sort of 
matter . . Now that I've reached the end of my term as steady work that keeps a paper going from one 
Most readers probably are not aware that editor . I find that theDaily Egyptian is still not day to the. next. . 
editors change each semester and that hardly everything I would IIk~ It to be . The paper IS News editors Gall Wagner and Steve Bawnan 
any of the staff continues from one year to the S~IIt~ . too gray . There s not as much humor as put most of the pages together eac~ day and ~d 
next. They may notice that the emphasis of the J d like to see .. their share to. see that the facts In the stones 
paper changes somewhat according to the But the reporters turned up some stones which came out straIght . And the proofreaders. Linda 
predelictions of the editors and the capabilities punched ull the front page and sparked some Thompson and Pat H?dges . helped to see that the 
of the writers . but they probably don ' t see much good edltonals thIS ~mester . .'n that respPCt . the words came out all nght In type Unfortunately . 
change in the overall Quality of the paper from paper exceeded my ~xpectatlOns . Our coverage their work IS nOllcable to most people only when 
one semester to the next. of the adminIstratIOn was beefed up con· they m~ke mls~kes . . 
This !S not entirely good- the problems are siderably.. . AssOCIate .Edltor BO!lJlJe r.am~le I~med the 
often dishearteningly alike each semester -but TrYing to single out peoille for praIse could heada~hes Involved In wrestltng With other 
as long as the Daily Egyptian can maintain an make thiS colum~ QUite a bit longer than space people s words all dav . 
image of continuity . it probablv is not doing too allows. but a fe.... deserve recogrutlon because Melissa MalkoVICh, my. successo.r. has 
badlv . - . their work goes largely ~recogruzed . whatever benefits my best WUlhes can give her. 
Readers have a right to expect the paper to Pete Retzbach . our police reporter . got only a Mor.e impo.-tant ror her. however. will be the 
function well no matter how oHen a new staff has few bylines for the many hours he sweated hiS ability to endure. 
Opinion & 
(9ommentary 
EDlTOItIAL POLiCY-lN ~I policy <11 !he c.lly 
E8\I'IIfIIn I. 10 prcMdt .. GPIn fonIm fOr ~
<11 ,.. ..., ...... op ..... --' GrI ... edlfOrIel 
..... cti not_11y rwfIecf ~ <1I ... .,.,inlsln. tioII 
fZ _ ~ <11 ... Uniwnify. SigIwd edllon" • 
.....-.. ... Cllliftana of ... euIt'cn aNy. lJnIIgNd 
tdllIlNI. ~ • c:a-. of ... c.lly ~
Edltan.! QmmI,.. . .tIid> Is ~ <11 ... 1\\dIn! 
edlfOr-i~ ..... fOrlel CIIIgIt .. tar, ....... .-
." ... It\dInI _..., ... "*'IUtnu ecIIOr'~ 
..... -'""II.~. 
LETT£RS POUCY-utIIIos 10 ..... fOr _ jrNI., 
"'" l1li1,," "- ..... It tIwn br mell pr In __ 10 
EdlIIlNI .... iEdlfOr. DIlly ~, ItQWl'l IW, 
c-r.nc.tlcra ... 111/111. ~ IhauId be ,-,,_ 
"'" .aId .. -.cI Z5IO ___ ..-os...,1dl !he .. 1on 
~ I .... or 1ft ......... will no! be ~bMcI. All 
....., "... .. IVWd br ... 1UIhcn. Sf\derft "...,., 
IdIntIfY ........ ." ~ "'" .... Jar-. IllaAfy 
"...,.. IIr ..........., ..., .... nan-«allmIc.Dllfl 
""""1Ir...- "'" ~ wri-" """"'/111' 
~ IIr ,..1 . . Indudt ____ and ___
-*'" __ ~ <11 .......... ~ 1Iar.tlid> 
_1fIcet1cn ~ ....... will _ .. ~1If*. 
DOONES8URY by Garry Trudeau 
DIlly EgonItIan. ".., 11 . tY". p~ 5 
Allman to shoot fikn in Midwest 
., ..... ...... 
~ .... ..... 
CHICAGO (AP) --It _'t repA8ce 
.....,.. _ a caar tJlaew ftel 
.......... but r.. tIIne Ill'" til __ III«', tile NwdI Sbore 
.-...0 '" LaIt BWl' wiD be tile .tte 
tJI a It ~ IDOtioD pic:tuN dlree-
tid '" R-.n ~ bI!8t DoWII 
, .... moria _ "MASH" mel 
WNabriDe." 
'nil rum, alAed "A Weddiftl," will f __ tudI clYeIW t.aM!IU _ 
UIIiM Glib. o.i AnIa Jr., c.roI 
Burnett, Diu Merrill and 
GtrUdlDe CMpUn -oac it. more 
tt.a elden, Allm_ Mid M~y 
.a_ClDIIl~. 
"I IIcIn ' t .... to be in the t:.t 
.... I cIda't .... to be ill ~ West. 
I ...u.d to be ill ~ oente!' of the 
~ 1Vhere m08t of that deep 
..... Ia," lit .aid. "We would 
'-ft ... ~. But __ . 
ted to -.y out 01 the New York 
area becaulI~ of the union 
~ .. If' tOo ~.-e to 
wwL 
"0... ......,.. .. wen! a _. 
... tMt ... co4dd ..... iIl," Atl-
.... Mid. "The IlliDow Film 
Oftk:e jult eame up willi the best 
D:at1an ., that '. why we're in LaR 
BhIfJ. 
"The idea tJI the film . a ~ . 
ill two rlllllibl!ll from different 
cutt~ in thie cocmtry cominl 
:,,:. ~ =;! ==i. ~o:r;/ 
chaI family from the aorthe!'n Mid· 
W8l. the lItoom ', family . 
"n.e b ... ·s family eomes from 
Louisvi~ .nd is more oouveau 
riche. .. he said, addi.rI(I that ohe 
family made their fartlm(' from a 
truck stop ill Kentucky . 
Tbr moY\e opens with the wed ' din« tlef'l!mony. to be . filmed at 
GrKe ~ Church In the west 
Chicqo ~b of Oak Park. the 
Ilr«:ter said.. with the rest of the 
film focusinl on tt.- wedltil1l! recep' 
'Vaudeville' ends Convo 
" ,roup of mor~ than 100 
Pre-ident 's Scholars at SlU "HI be 
futllred in a vaudeville·typt' 
=~~IIo;~:=:~~ 
Spriq Convocation series thu 
year . 'I1Ir • p.m . silo", in Shryock 
Auditcril&Tl ill free te; the public. 
The show-titied " VaOOevtllf>" -
is a l&-w:t ~bge of acrobatIC 
stunt, . iuUlinM:. mallie and a 
" mini·mWllcal " do~ in thl' 1930's 
Busbee Berkley tradition. 
n.e ~rlorrnance. now in its Hurd 
)'Il'ar . is the final class projeoct of 
lItudents enrolled in a vaudE-VlIk> 
cour!M' al 51 U n". course, offl'N'd 
through Slt!'s President 's Schoiars 
Program and theat .... and radio ' 
l'holo !(hou' o/JPnS 
Mars hall Collt' V and Mace 
Mallosan WIll t'xhJbil IWO collec· 
tlOns of photography on the Se-cond 
noor of the StudE-nt Center. Ma,· 9 
to 13. CollI'}' Will show co'lor 
graphacs dt'ahng with r.,rsonal tn · 
:r::~::a~~ a~j~~ In~~:?~;~ 
Will show a varit'I,· of holh co lor 
and black and whitt' . 
teleVISion departml'nt5 . allows 
students 1o study and pt'rform 
vaudl!vtl~ 
., ,,.. performanct' Wi ll be a 
realistic tI'~nactm .. nl of t r ul' 
vaudt-ville. " promctf'N say 
Vaudeville nouras ht'd on Ih~ 
nation's sllowhousl' s tagt"S in lhoi' 
I'IIrly 1900's bl'fOl'e mO" II''1it0111l! 
btocame popular 
Bl'rkley . ... ·ho dil'd ,n the .. arly 
1960 ' s wa s .... ,del v kn o ... ·n for hIS 
extravagant .' so mel l me s 
exubt>rantly ('orny da OCt> prodlK" 
lions , n Mp t r o· (;o ld ... ·vn Mav .. r 
mUSIcals .. 
, ..•......•...........• 
~: rrlins ~ · . · : r Goal ~ 
· 
· Kitchen! : 
· Tonlghtl • 





----HARLAN COUNTY U.S.A. 
P ,~ .... O',..,.....,...,..~.«otl9~~',I"O( .. I C ........... ~~. ,. • • '" 
O" eoI"V eJ Id. ' , ""'9 Jro6a .. CY .... _ ....... ~ 
e· ., , , .. 2 P.M. Show/$1.2S 
page 6. Deily ElWPfian. ".., 11. 1m 
lion .nd " alliaIEes formed aDd 
def_ed" at that ceiebration . 
be"!::::S t!: ="'m':.= 
the late Later AmalU' nl m~-
.-:kiaI Tame. 
He added that some MD,CIIJO in 
r_ for ~ nl the Armour ~ 
would be liftll to a rebabilition 
aent« where Armour' s widow is on 
the ~d. Mn. Armour woWd also 
:;~ ~ :":ed~: ~=: 
5I&Tlme!' . fer the charity of hoi'r 
choi ce . tr saad. 
u:GVI.AR 8RAMPOO 
FOR IlIlAiUJ8 
NEW YORK IAP)-" lf you fancy 
a beard. maU Slrf' it's ~hampooed 
1W1th a mild shampoo an soft ... ter 
every ather dIIy. " A)'S Shirley 
toni. a beauty authority , in a new !:! :.m:, ::.:r. efreeb of 
According to the book, -hinII 
the beard every dIIy. even twi~ • 
day under tilt silowoe!' , cal8eS no 
harm if tilt Wale!' is soft. 
~ 2:00 ' 7:00 1:00 
••••••••••••••• 
-2 P.M. ShawI$1.25 ACADBn' AWARD 
WINtER! 
Belt PIctu,. 




u.rt.I AItlSts pol C» 
2:00 6*i 8:50 









for "knowledge and guidance . 
V.J.V.·' 
Returning students 'can extend "fheir 
medical insurance during the sum-
mer for $30. 
Mind and Body 
Old yOu ever have a dream about so,nelh,ng you 
al .... ay S .... an ted to Clo? Wel l I dId and I made J'Tj,ne 
; O'T1e ,rue I d iscovered lhal the secret wa s 
,n slde my head II was the power Of my mond ove' 






















iiiiiliii .. ffi 
A nervous romance . ,.IIIIItHArttats (tiD STARTS 
". '.. MA Y 19th 
etardeJJ.cUh respond 10 music 
By MaretaH_lI .five ar~a8 ' slnlling, playing in· 
~. WJ'tWr =dllI, respondi,. to rhythmic 
"Hello, JcJbQaY. IIow ~ you, sti Mu&fcanrs lis~:~":nIY used for 
110 JGhnQy," liDp Catherine stimu.l.8tion and plflll~ but " yoo 
-.!e'::': ;~,:= &: ~~:lt~/!j~~O,~c~t~~~e~~~~~~~~, 
to *-:h a."....., retarded stimuli-tactile . viauIl, 6r kin · 
.. the StyreR Nwwilll H_ ill &ethetic- are used interactingly 
.,...... wiOl aurll stimulation 10 produce 
McH. tra to tet JoIwty to this reinforcement 
. ":i~ ~~":r:i~"::: ~:~. m~~r ~ '~~!i~e '~:t~'::s~I~;"~n~hi:~ 
ttemp~ t~n~!se~:!tacl wiOl the =~ ~~i~e:J ~ih7"~P ~Ot~ 
:f~~a~i':, ,':!s a~~~~~no: ~~~i: a 51rilll! bass and ht-llan 
"musical insight " 10 profoundl y " The vibra tion rate is so s lo\&· ... 
~rded and multiply handicapped explained McHugh "They say he 's 
chiidren for the past five yean at profoondly deaf. y .. t he mU51 Ilan' 
the St~st Nursing Home gotten som .. tll ing or he .... 'ouldn ·' 
"Somp of the children are wards have smiled thaI ..... a" .. 
of the state . some ha\'e parents For a "visual " stImulus . MrH~h 
;;;:~e :tt~ ~=~; :t;:~:f~~ ~~Jva B-:~ ~~~~C~'SOf; ·~""~~h~ .. a~ 
the holidays . but then <.'TIe of the picture IS shown alolll! ..... ith Ih .. sonll 
ch.iaren are simp" ,nert'-nobody " Here . you 're also I .. aching the fact 
cares whether they Ii v .. or die ." sald that If you s ..... ,tch of( the li~ 1. it's 
McHugh . " ex('rpt the" friend.~ at tlm~ to say goodnlllht . saId 
Styrnt " McHugh 
a ~h;i~~~~~lc~n:~i~~;::~ .. r~e;t i~~~ 
carbondale SpecIal School Dlstnct. 
hoUM's 1"'0 programs Styrest and 
Archway In the StHest program 
children are not mobiiE' Man y are on 
wheelcha irs or .... alkers . many ha ve 
cerebra l pals y. a df'form ity or a 
handicap 
Archway IS a prognm fOl' " onfant 
stimulation ," said McHugh Somt' 
::=..::::e:~kt~~h t~;'e;':: de': 
to stimulate tMir babies 
"If they start early . they make 
more progress than when we wait as 
late as with somt' children at 
Styrest Maybt> they were 15 or 16 
)'eat'S old and that was the first 
Ichooling they hav .. had ." saId 
McHugh . 
McHugh said one must establish 
an attitude with these ('hildren . " vou 
are willi", to accepl them and you 
1'0 from there .. 
" Yoo must al .... avs remember that 
they are children ' and eV1!n tho,£ 
~ew;.e"..~~~~ra~rr:c~~ . '::: ~he 
laITIe curiosities that normal peoplE' 
do, " said MCHugh 
Every child. said McHugh , has an 
intellectual nature . a ph ysical 
nature . an emotIonal nature . a 
spiritual naturl' and an .. sthetie 
nature 
" We're always looking for war.; to 
make sure thaI they have soml' of 
Ole same kind!! 01 ex~ences thai 
normal children do." said McHugh 
One of those experiences is music 
McHugh said research shows that 
mU!§ical sound stimulates both sides 
at the b:'ain simultaneousl ... . ..... Ilich is 
··a very powerful stimulus .. 
McHugh's program is based on 
" If you'rt' happy and you Irno· .. · 1\ 
dap your hand • . ·' SIngS McHullh for 
" klnsethelic " slImuh In this song 
the clllldrt'n learn body parts 
For tht' st'vt'reh' retardt>d child . 
"E'ven gt'tlillil the'm to look In thP 
direction of a sound ' of an In · 
s trument I 01' gt't them to ..... ant 10 hIt 
It. to bt> able to ('reate the desIre to 
move their arm . to rl'8ch l)ut for It . 
IS an im portant step forward ." sale; 
McHu~ 
MUSIC was on .. girl' s first contact 
with a world outside 01 hel"!elf. said 
McHugh The first day 01 musical 
stimulation tMy had one I'ye ('on · 
tact . tlw> second day . th .. y had two 
eye contacts . Today eye contact for 
Theresa is scammon occurrenc .. 
" We have a number of things wt' 
~n~7C "::id ~;~:;"JJi'~~'e ~~~~!~ 
lengthen the altt'mtion span of tht' 
youngsteT WI' also Irnow it does a 
Rrest dt'al In I"ngt ht'n lnt\ thE'1r 
m~;::;~i:r;h'~ had a vE'ry short 
memory can no-..' ident ify and sing 
most of the wor!h; to 25·:lO sonl1s 
" Wlw>n a Rroup ('omes out ther .. to 
[BriiiiiS .. · .. 1 







SILVER ~- _ STRERI-I ~ '. ' ',~ 
.I. • 
TODAY AT 5:30 7:45 
PO TWl-UTE SHOW TlCkn5 S:Q0.6:30~.!O 
-IJIr u~[; SrA.rvLEY ~~ 
A I' ~o~~~o ~~~~©~~lb(; 
GENE HACKMAN CANDICE BERGEN 
TODAY AT 6:00 8:00 
~ lWH.JTE SHOW TlO(£fS 5:»6:00111.50 
..... ..., .... _..... . 
!!!FACil.EIAS u.m ~ 
--.... IITHJII ...-r..u. 
TODAY AT 5:30 7:45 
~~ PllUL_""" .. ~8'AP81IDT 
TODAY AT 5:45 8:00 
l'M4J-n; SHOW TlCkETS 5: 1S-5:45~1.50 
RfauCl 0 ~D Ul l ~ Slunf~r PRtCE ~ ~OR rw1 l IT, SHOW flf~ 
sing. if it's a 50111 Marty blows. she 
~or;;: . ~=t ~~H;. helps them 
A particularly ~r illBtrumem 
with the children IS 1M autoharp . 
n.e autotuarp ill ··sort at In inant 
succe!1 sort of thin, " which bas 
buttons tc push for chord. and 
strinp to strum. 8cc:qnpanimenl 
to a !lOng 
"Sometimes one youngster ... ill 
! trum and another push buttons. " 
said McHugh This socialization-
children singing together- is 
nefded. said McHugh. 10 teach them 
to function as parI 01 8 group. 
" Anyt hIng that you do." stresaed 
~~~~~fhdo'~~o~f al~~~ni~t:; ... "'~t:ed 
sam pone patt in!! tht'm or doing 
som .. thinR for them, bt>C8use that 
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wher'e you never teel rushed. always feel nght at home 
Part of the hlgt)-QU8ioty food and extra-tnendly service at 
Ponderosa DeliCIOUS, 'IIIeI1-balanced SI98I< dlnll9fS at prIces 
can altord A SQuare Meal and a SQuare Deal 
,..l1li. 
IIIDI ..... • .. ··' .... 
601 E. Main IN CARBONDALE 467-3515 
Every Wednesday Special 
,-------------------, I MIX & MATCH ~ 111 __ friIs Ill............. \ I 1 4 PIECES CHICKEN:' 111 pilei cam II % • . ....... I 000-3........ 111 ..... ___ 11% . . ...... .... \ :.~:,·no ::=.... llf:":: I 
.... ----. BROWN'S CHICKEN TASTES BEITER.----, 
~-------------------, I MIX & MATCH .:. 112 anIIrs friIs 111 ____ ... \ I 2 B PIECES CHICKE,N - 112 piIcIs cam II Yt......... I 000-3......... IIZ ..... tInOWn 1114 • . ....--SAVE. OM.Y 11"e.-.. 1114 .. hen I 
, 111.1.52 '4.&0 114_ liZ,...... ~-----BROWNS SHRIMP ARE DEUCIOUS-----~ 
~-------------------, I MIX & MATCH .. Ill-onIIrs tries (IZ.-n .... _ \ I 3 12 PCS. CHICKEN =- (13 ..... cam (I 1 .. ,......-! I 000..3......... (I3 ..... ~ II14 .. ....-r-SAVE.. II....... IIJIl"'" I 
, 1II.U4 '6.70 (II- Ill,...... ~---- SERV1CE AND QUALm IS OUR 'THING"----.-. 
~-------------------, I MIX & MATCH 2 114 ... friIs 112........... \ I 4 16PCS.CHICKENc:. 114 .... ran II ... ,........ I .. 00-3.......... 114 ........... (.JIl .. ..... SAVE lip II U ... e.- .. (I JIl .. ... 
, tDtl.'lt8.90 i 11_ 114,-.. I 
.... -----TRY BROWN'S SEAFOOD MENU I -----.-. 
.... ,.,. __ tM~,.. .. it. ~1IitI,..~ ...... 
BAOWN'S 
CH.CI'IU, 
Phone: 457-3515 : 
Phone · ...... - YIM' order 
wi be ready It 1M' ~ wiDIw. 
Not good in combination Wich o1hIr ofteri co.,.. Dr IiIcoIlltS 
'WSIU-TV & FM 
Tht' following prO(frlms ar~ 
scht'dult'd for WedMsday on WSIU-
TV . channel 8 and WUSI -TV _ 
channel 16 850 a .m .- IJ15tructional 
Programming 10 a m - Tht' 
Elt'ctric Com pany 10 : 30 a m 
Instructional Programming 1I:lO 
a m --Sesame Street 12 30 P m -
Instructional Programming 3 30 
P m - Misterogers Neighborhood 4 
~~;;~R~~0;:~t305 :: - i::: 
Electric Company 6 pm - Zoom 
6 ' 30 p m -Outdoors With Art Reid 
7 pm - Nova g pm -·Grea t ?or· 
formances 9 p m Celebrating a 
Century 9:lO pm - BIlOk BE'at 10 
P~he ~lfo:,~gGE';:~~~:~~ arE' 
scht'dule-d for Wt'dnesday on WSIl' 
FM . st(', .. o 92 6 a m Today 's the 
Day 9 a m Take A MUS1C Break 
11 Ii m - Opus Eleven ~oon Radi o 
Rea<k>r 12:lO pm - WSIl: ~pws I 
pm AftPrn;,on ('oneer! ~ p m 
All ThlOl(s ('onsid .. rt'd 5 30 P m 
MUSIC in thE' Air 6:lO pm WS1\ ' 
JJIDH 
TlI .. follOW ing prul1ram mlll~ IS 
sch(>dulE'd for W(>dnesda\, on WlDR 
fiOO AM on campus . 104 SIE'rI'O rIO 
,a blE' PM . albu m roc k 2~ hou," ;; 
day . ne .... s al 40 mlOutl'S pasl ttl<> 
hour '; a m Fl'alured ArtlSl Th .. 
Gra teful [)pad 9 ~ a m Sports 
Re\"pw 10 a m Earth :'IlE'W5 . 
Ronnll' SpE'Ctor lells how shE' flOa ll\' 
sht'd hE'r " ol dl t' but goodiE' '' roll' -I 
p m HOI :-<""'5. John Ha rtford ', 
~~~~: N~~ ~';~cti!~:i:ts 4,:, ~hal 
sp~ affp, ls IhE' \'ol , ng m .. tho1s of 
som .. pol illCians 5 30 P m ~E'WS 
In [)pplh ~ 4:; p 'T1 SpOrl~ 
Roundup 10 pm Cn ntppl5 
SpE'cla l Th .. Rp~ tJt's ' Ahh,,\, 
Road " and Mlkp Oldfipld 5 " Tuhula-r 
Bells " 
Thursdav All fla,' Fplllur .. d 
Arllsts The BE'atlp.s -
WIDB Will sil(n off for hreak on 
F'riday at 4 pm . and will return tn 
!hE' aor al noon on Sunda~·. Jun ~ 12 
Teenage peer 
juries CUllin/;{ 
into crime rate 
DEERf1ELD (AP) -High school 
juries thlt sentenct' juvenile ofTen-
ders to such punishment-~ lUI six 
hoUri of window ·w.shing .re 
credited by police with ~lptng to 
~e the incidence of minor 
theft. and vandalism, 
In the pr<J8r.n bep two ye&nl 
.,0' in thill northern Chicago 
II.tIurb, Slldeata IIoetween 13 u.d 17 
iIIterview oft't!IDIIen wbo .trudy 
haft '-' 00IIVicted by • juvenile 
court judie · ~ oII'l!DiW must 
haft vohmteered for pee!' sen-
lID::iaI. wtthout the ~ of ." 
8dult. 
~_ is limited to 10 to 50 
hD4n al OIIIIlm-aty eerviee. such 
-~ wiIIdo .. or other de., -
"t) .:tmtiIJI. 
IUctwd c. BrIDdl, the po(;ce 
chief in tbiI camm-aty al __ 
Mid mm.r tbeftII dropped • pet' 
call eel ...saliIm deC:fuIed • per 
oeat ill tilt tint lIe. of the teen~ 
=m~I='eet::-~ 
eel be IIttriMJled the _line to the 
~ jlrJ eel other pncrama. 
Judlcl.t 8uthorltiea h8ve 
reviewed tbt procr- IIDd uy it'. 
,... ...... _ it ill wkaIt.Iry 8IId 
~.rmal_ 
Pege 8. 0811y Egyptl., . ".., 11 . 1977 
News 7 p .rn - Guest of South'!m 
~!! p 7~1() -~~sty ('~ ~~::.:a~t:t o~~ 
Chicago 8 p m - Ch.cago Sym 
phony OrchE' s l ra 9 H P m Th~ 
Podium 10:lO pm WSIl' N~ws II 
p rn - !Ihgh tsong 2 a m 
Nightwa tch . requtsts 'a l 4S:1 ·43~J 
, ..•.•••.•...••....•..• 
~:\ trlin~ ~ · . · : ~ GOII i 
· . 







· Tonlghtl • 
. ~ ..........•.....•....• 
Pre-Mecllcol ,t"ctent. 
TOPS 




va l lo S20 
TUBE TOPS 
82 
vol. 10 $5 vat. 10$12 
DRESSES SHORTS 
I /:1 10 SfJ •• 
vallo $.40 011 vol. 10 $12 
We con help you 
fond 0 ple( e I n 
Med S( hoc' >n 
ITAl Y I 
main street 
Contoct '",","Iotely: 
A .M .S_I 8o~ 155 
RDI Landenberg PA 
19350 
Ph (215 ) 274 ·8951 
80:1 s. III. 
-boutique 
Spring Is In Full Bloom At 














P t · All e unlOs - Coin' .. 
Geraniums 




Greenhouse and Flower Shop 
741 S. Division 
Carterville, Illinois 
· fYlw 
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Campsite rates _boosted 
by conservation head 
.,_a.. 
........... 
IMIiralli amdIIy. c:anpen wiU 
IwYe to s-y • much .. 12 more per 
~ to _p on __ m--.ed by 
die UDIIDII Depm1ment o( Con-
NrWItioD. o.vid Kemey. din!ctor. 
aaid. 
~y uid tilt cost of operating 
tilt campgrounds COlI! much mort' 
than revetUl!!! r~ived from cam ' 
pgrOtmd UlerS and an increau In 
camplll8 fees was nPCeSS8ry _ 
n.. ne .. · fees are . 
---(;Iaas A campllltes r modern tOilet 
buildJl1p with shower. t'lectnclly . 
and voeruC'U\ar access to sites I . S5 
per !Ugh! . a S2 iocreasp over last 
war: 
'-clMs B campsites (pIKtnclI,\' 
and ~hlcular acce~s to sites ' . $4 
per rught , a S2 increa.~ .. ov .. r last 
vear. 
'--{;J.ss C camPSites (vehicular M ' 
cess to sl15l. S2 pl'r !Ughl. 
---(;~ D campsites ( .... alk·'" or 
bacllpllck sites' SI per mghl. 
- Youth Group Camping. 2!\ cents 
~~ b~~,..!:: .a am;~'~,: 
cr_ OWr \at ~ar ; 
-Resident camps and lutc~ns at 
0WJn Spru. and Pere MarqupUI' 
State P_k, 'l~ per perllOl'l per 
dily.aS..i~-
""- .n.:ted by the IDCreGes 
.... Giant City SUte Park. Lau 
Mw-pbysboro. Feme Clyffe. Hor-
___ 1...MIe. RaId t.ake. Dison 
SIr • . Fort Mauac and Pere 
Marcp!tte State Park. 
Aoco.-dill8 to Kenney . between 
April 1. 1m and March lD. tm. pI ' 
penditurlB excHdl'd revenues by 
almost ., per cent 
Kenney pointPd oul Ihal lhe 
tuKt1ly Qpvt'lopt'd camps llt's had the 
highest ('()Sts and wPr<' subjf'('1 10 
locr .-as..,. .... hll .. fl'('s f"r " ism 
Pf(rounds ""lIh pnmlt lVf' fa(,l io ll"" 
ate no! beulil locrE'a..ed ThiS ~n 
sures thl> opportumt'· for lowpr tn ' 
rome familie; 10 contlnUt' to enjOy 
IUlnoLS camping 
In addillon . Ke~v said < ,n{'~ 
IIhnOls LS a.~long sports .... n 10 s up ' 
porI fLsru~ and hunt lflj! I ,CffiSP fE't' 
locreases to hl>lp \u>ep pact' Wllh 
InflJlltlOO and to fund a ""..- fish hal -
rhl>ry. II IS !Il l)' falf to as k c ampl'rs 
:;r~ ~iQp 1lI'Ct.'ss.ary ('am ' 
Kennev s.Old thi.- I~ th!' fors t In' 
crease In catnpl(rmm-1 costs Slnc~ 
l!rnl 
Cesaria.n section 
deliveries on rise 
By Sa ... L . B.IID~r 
A_lat" Pres. S'-" Wr!I-Pr 
CHICAGO (AP I-Mon than OM 
1.1eII ......... 1Mnl11l1laf! ... !lOft today 
t. ~t~~~e ('i~~:a;:~'~~ 
tiOll rate of 10 years ago. and Dr 
Allan Charles of the tlniversity of 
Chicago 's Pritrker Scnool of 
:~~i~:~ ;:ue::rU:,'e,.m:~:: 
~ased uS(' of th~ procedure . 
,..he", 8 baby is removed (rom a 
surgical openIng on thl' moth"r ' s 
abdomen . ha s rl'su ltl'd , n " 1E'ss 
tra\DTlatlt.ed babies." Charll'ti said 
He said that although morE' rish-
to mothel'1l . a Cesarean d .. llvE' rv 
lesaena the cha~ of ham. to t~ 
baby in situa.tiOfUl whl>rE' a difficult 
dell~ry is expected 
UndeI- these conditions a normal 
vaginal ~livery may have lonll (em 
harmful eCf«ts Charles said 
MediCInE' . was askf'd II docl or s 
might perform morP CE'sarean s 
bE'ca~ thtoy ·,... fee llnll: an economic 
pinch caused by the current bIrth 
ra r .... ahout half thp II">' E'I of 10 ~pars 
aRo 
" [ can ' t even , maj(lnp such a 
thilll( ." hi> said 
FUTURE CPA'S 
LEARN NOW ABOUT THE 
NEXT CPA EXAM 
.... ; "'. " . ) 
Lw 
LAW SCHOOL INTERVIEWS 
Countelon are 
available daily at the 
UNIVERSITY OF SAN FERNANDO VALLEY 
COlLEGE OF LAW 
to offer guidance and career planning 
Call or wTlte USFV. 8353 Sepulwdl Blvd . 
Sepulveda. California 91343 , Tel 213-&94-5711 
The College of Law offers a full -time 3 year day program as well as part -time 
day and evening programs. The school tS fully accredited by the Committee of 
Bar Examiners of the State Bar of California . 




in tho BI.rgarteD W.ather Permitting 
In the Keller Ben Pennisi 
Speedrail Drinks in the Keller 60~ 
Thursday Nite at the Fass! 
SKID CITY BLUES BAND 
in the Keller: Butch Davis 
Friday at the Fass! 
4~ 16 oz . ...,Olys 
3-6 Friday Afternoon 
Fri. & Sat. Nltes Highway 
in the Keller Cliff Eberhard t 
END THE YEAK WITH A BANG AT DAB .. ABS! 
He cited a 19i6 stud), reCl'nlly 
published in the American Journal 
a( Oballttrics and Gynecology thai 
monitored chil~n 3 to 4 vears old 
who had undergone 'difficult 
deliveries . 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
" Where there are abnormal labor 
problema, es~cial1y .. hen 
8IIIIOciall!d with difrlCUlt pattetnll of 
delivery. children later had 
significant decreases in IQ. and 
siplirIC8IIt increases in defects tn 
d!:~ties~~.~n:'idand learning 
Charles also said doctors a r .. 
~rforming Cesareans because 
attit\ldes toward t~ procedure has 
ch.~~~ rise shows the incrl'aslnj( 
CUlcem about feta l WE'lI ,being. as 
opposed to th p old day!' when a good 
Cesarean ra tE' ... ·as a low rate ." he 
said . 
He called thE' n51!. rate for a 
mothe- involved on thl' procedurp 
"s lightly highE'r . as fo r any 
procedure ' m'olving major 
anesthetics ." bul said thE' benefits 
far outweigh the risks 
A colleague . Dr Jan Sch'll'ider of 
the University of Michigan School of 
Beg Your Paroon 
II. picture caption in Tuesday 's 
Daily Egyptian incorrectly iden' 
tif'BI a mime artist participating in 
.. t _k' 5 Springfest aa Ken Set · 
timi _ Hi5 name is Tim Settiml. 
IEAT 1lE HllA11 
Air condtttoners 
for rent. Monthly 
& Seaonel rates. 
Make RnervatlCln5 Now. 
PIIOf 10. DailY E~Ian. f.IvJ-; 11 . 1m 
. ~ 
, 
' : .:.~~ '" 
- "'\.-
FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated 
Highway 51 North 
Outdoor Swimming Pool 
Sorry, 
No Pets AIiOMId 549-3000 
When you've just found out tbat the place 
you booked 2 months ra forUla 1dggest bash 
of the J881' Went out of &iDeas a weeks ago 
... "'s DO time to get ftIJed up. 
.• .. _ . l'I'_ "Q " 1oL ....... _ <N \ 
Publi~ d-eferider investigator 
may le!lve if job not ,guaranteed 
1WIy~:':' ;r.... 
At the acme of aim. he takes 
photocr~, -- .ad cIi.Icnm' 
- __ . but he" not • ~
H~ int~rview. defendanta and 
witnesses in criminal clses .. _but 
he', not a ia.wyeJ'. 
He instituted a pr.cUcum 
Ilrol!ram for .';mlniatrltion of 
Jus t ;.::e ~tud'!'nts _ .. but he' . not a 
teacher . 
His name is Andy Green IIlC1 
he is In invesliaator Cor the 
Jacksoo County Public Dt!fendl!r's 
office. Gr~en. 35, was contracted 
~~~IrI":::~pk,~:::.have 
" I haw 10 !hi" ,boul my fut~. 
~:=U:'~~o = i~ s!te:,\~~: 
Both Green ud G~ want the 
job taken oIf 01 the CETA payroU 
and funded as • permanent public 
defftlder ,taff poBition. 
Th~ Judici,1 and Law En· 
forcement Committee of the 
~~;:~~y ~t!i:!~a::;3,~~ 
meetillll WtidllHday that G~'s 
job he made a permanent poBition . 
Walt Robinson 
a 
advise lIim to.plead guilty." If G~ 
~ the Ute dDa not h.ve, 
strona elSe against a defendant. 
lJIey will often dismiss the case . 
Gl'Ke said . 
An indirect economic effect or a 
pt!r.m takilll a plea or havi. his 
ca~ dismiued, is that it saves the 
county about .SOO per jury trial. 
Gr8Ce said. 
Graci said the addition of Gref'n 
and Rex Burke. an assistant public 
defetlder hired at the sam~ tim~ as 
Green, has he lped reduce the 
backlog o( criminal cases and has 
enabled th('m to defend more Pf'T · 
sons. 
.. After Rex and Andv worked for ' 
four months . the backJog of pending 
cases "'a~ reduced from about 400 to 
300," GracI' sa id .... 
He also said that hecause Iii· 
olflC(' w_ able 10 handle more 
cases , tht> county was able to han-
dle more cases, the co .... ty recei~ 
InCreased rt'venue from fines and 
court costs charged to defendants. 
GracI' said it ,s " impossible to put 
'lOUT hands on Andv's worth to m..-
off' ce The time hp has sa ved ou'r 
. :t~~;I~r~~ ~:~('~~~~ ~~:o('~~~~n.~ 
Andy Greene, Investigator for the Jackson County 
Public Defender's Office, tackles some paper work. 




Hours have bt-en announced for 
the Student Center during summer 
break and tht> summ('r semt'st('r 
th{' Comprehensiv(> Employment 
and Training Act (('ETA) in late 
Mar< il . 1976 as an investiJl;ator and 
Jhas " become an invaluable part of 
our office . ,. accortllng '0 Chuck 
Grace. Jackson Count) public 
del (>nder 
. The nnly problem , Grace said , is 
that there is a " .serious danger" of 
Green resil!ning if the Jackson 
Count y Board does not make a 
commitme nt to make the ,n · 
vestigator a permanent position on 
the s taff. 
Green 's $10.000 a year comract 
:~hhe~~: ;::: ~xc;s ~':s ~~~ 
but if he does not get assurance from 
the board that he will stay when his 
comm ittee . sa ,d he has r .. vi .. wed the 
public defender 's record and '"the v 
pTo \'i d ~ a good def('ns(' fnr thosE-
accused of crimt's who ca nnot afford 
their own attornI'Y ., 
Robinson said his ("o mm,ttet' will 
rt'commend that Gr .... n ·s job b(' 
:r(>~~~~rr·~mo~77;~ 'b::ao~~~t~~~I~~ 
vl's ti8ator helps provide a n .. ..cted 
service for tht> disadvantagt'd-
In iRervi('wing clients. Grace 
said, Green " affects the disposition 
of the case either adv('rst"ly or 
favorably , by just finding out what 
happened " 
GracI' said . " If a t'i i('nt is J..- inj( 
through his tE't'th to us . Wt' '('an 
confTont h,m ,,·,th t he fa c ts and 
The Student Center will be closed 
during break on these days : May 
15; May 22. May 28 through May 
3It. June 4 through June 6; and June 
11. 
[t will be open fTom 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m _ May 16 to May 21 and May 23 
to May 26. 
Hours for May 26; May JI 
through June 3; and June 7 through 
June 10 will be from 7 a .m.? p.m. 
The Student Center will be open 
June 12 from II a .m. to 10 p.m. The 
summer semesler begins June 13. 
Summl"r st'mester hours will he 
Monday through Thursday. 7 a.m _ 
10 l(lp.m.; Friday and Saturday , 7 
a . m: to II p.m . and Sunday II a .m. 
In 10 p.m. 
What's Going to Happen 
When You're Gone? 
, ) 
W,.,hether you're in Chicago. Springfield, 51. Loui s. 
Miami. San Franci sco. or Hong Kong. the 




BE AN ACTIVE MEMBER 
OF THE Stu FAMIl.Y 
JOIN THE SIU 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
.'-d k,o,.p 1I 1fl 1r :r h " i , II ( -, 11 111'11 '" 11 r~\ lI h ' -
11l!t 111'111 , d lJlF lIl ~ .111.1 111111 tl h ', "llIlq " . !l l d 1/ 11 
.-\I.t.;\1'~ rlh' "' , n, ," rlol l 1. ,1 .1.,,, 1 
MEMBERSHIP FOR }'J" 
GRADS IS ONL Y $4 it hillf 
prin' spc-cial rah; . 
rtM.· Alll nll u A !'I ' " JilldflO IlIIl \· ' h· ... fd l Uli v _,II graduates . I llt ' lI l'hU l' ll I ... t In t! frh ' lld .. Ie I 01 C . n rllT H"1 1t \ Jl I" 1I 
f)" y "'\ " 'I'"I~ ' f, oll ' 3·4:30 pm. II I B" II" . 'II ' [) .. r rl ,,· S rll",·", ( "',,1<-, ( ', ,1, ·1>, ,11 , ' v' " " ( "." I".,r" ," 
\\' 1111 II"" 
...................................•........... i Watch fo~th. opening i 
: ofth.new : 
E Airport Racqu.tlNlll Clult. i 
. . 
. : ~'~ ~ Opening this summer, at Route 148 o jj; ~ . ~ : 
and the new Route 13. · · 
· 
· • 
· Charter Membership Information ~ 
available now ~ 
Call'93-8628 or 993-30Q8! I.................................... • ••••• 
Especially for Students 
Free 
Delivery 
during finals week 
from • IbtW"~ ~ ~JtaB/;;-" 
31. S, III. 
Whether smiling with champagne 
or crying in your beer 
Cel.brate her. as school's .ntI 
draWl nearl 







To all of you at SIU who w'/I be leavrng 
Carbondale lor whotever re050n ond for 
however long 0 perIod of tIme . ~e at ABC 
wont to thank you ~ / n(erely lor your 
potronoqe 
Sale good Wed , May 1 1 ,Sun . May 15 





19' Shank Portion 
~~ 
FULLY HAM COOKED 
lit. 
'SUPER ' EVERYDAY PRICEI 
M'Y1IOSE HICKORY HILL 
~, .~, BONELESS 
Fal~::kH HAM 
-x~ ..... ~ lbl49 
""l~ HA.la. SI.SI 
THIS WEEK YOU CAN 
save'IDII UPTO 
w .... 'SQ.r' s..CWs ... c ........... nil A. 





CEIffE" CUT IIOUND STEAl( LB. II .• ' 
National's 
HOUSEHOLD 
STORE ) HOURS 














THREE 24-01. LOAVES 
wnH CO~ INSIDE 
•• • e · .-
USOA GOV"T GIIADIO CMOICE 
RIB 
STEAKS" 
Daily E~ian. Nr!ty \1 , 1977. Page 13 
r'SUPEIt 
All 'Sup.r' 5p.~al. and 1;811111 




~ EHRr'DAY P::lICE' 
.......... _-.,--
......... _-.,---
---. ................ ,.. ......... . 
....... ...-. ....... ---....-, .. . 
--------
... ,..., ..... .., ..... ' ..... a... .. 
.. ~ .......... ..-...n ....... .... 
..... _-
"* " WQ" PWlCES .. TttII 
ADvPl1'lIIMbfT MRII TO TM( LAST 
!!IGULA!! ~11IU'0III1'l4£ 
PflICU IHOw,.IICAM£ IEFl"ECTlV£. 
IIOTt .. ooa.""...." ..... IIIOT 
_CIAl... __ 0&1.& 
_CIOY·TQII_~I @ Ro;';.iRout 
~! ... ~ .S" .. Lb. ~ *. ' 
""LE"Ta-~"'I' .. 
... ,.5 REGULAR 
"'' ,PEPSI COLA 
~ :·~6-az. . • 
1 8 C ' . . ' Pack ~ '#!. ' :,~ ~ WITM COUl'ON IElOW 
~~~~!~~S ~~~~~~~~Sll' 
"-02 WMOLIOOt..OflIc~ 1t-Ol .. ACM 
11-oZ C"~OO4..Of"'COftN l!!i"toOZ cuT oaeEfiII ..... ea_ 
l..aZ .,.fDY£Q(1' .... U ,..oZ Sl.ICIOC..-oTS 
It-OZ sWftT 'EA$ , ...oZ wJ4Ot.t .-oYATMS 
~ YLA5IC POLISH PICI(LIESOfl 79C Kash.r Sp.ars 2~' 
~. AlLI'lAYOI!S 2 5109 
H ... II.n Punch ~~:. 
~MlINA 5149  Llv.r Dog Clto. ~. 
~ WTTHIIANS lS .. (". S9C Hypo •• r Cltlll !:eft 
21~:. ggc 
wnCH 'S OIIAP£ 6gc .~ :~ ~ -~ J.I" or Jam ~~ .. 
MACH" 2 ,-.oz. agc ~.J 0ra.1~~~~ ... .....,...~:.-_ 
..... DIIIr ........ ".,. n. Ifn. 
t:;\. National's ~ BLEACH , . 
'[)) Gallon -!II c 
.nati Plutle ~ 
~~ . WITMC~.lO. 
FroZ.D Food ·511,." Sp.dals 
Banquet Cream Pias 
;~cJllc 







* SUPER ~EVERYDAY PRICE 
CAUF~A gc Avacados::.3JS1 =5 _ 
"'IM 25c Artlcbak.s.::.15~::: _ 
TtJQWUT, JUICy 5~9gc 
r:.:CaC1lllllHtn . 3,.. _ 
Lara. an .... 
. . --- . ........ 
national 
. ~ 
Fory .... ,..... _____ 011 ___ 
.1iiiiMn. l.75-
___ -- ~ISC 
.. _. t." 
• ___ t." 
........ ..,F .... 
~ iiiiiiiii;;n.. ~ It-
iUii.~ t. "" 
_fUllS ~'1" 









SPy( THEM HOT FOfI 
H£Al THFUl _Al$ 
---
____ of 49C 




THREE 2~Z. LOAVES 
WITH COWON enow 
Dairy Food aSaPlr' Spaclals 
Homogenized Milk 
HA nOHAl'S GRADE A 




".,.. .... '~ .• 
_national· 
.=ftA' .... ·~ ..... 
.un ... SC-":52&1 • _, ' .I".A. Ift'1 teMa 
~_I 
................. l1li ~~tll DOZEN ....... ..a 
5129 ... wn·...........a_ .. ~OII_. _ftCIl ~---~$135 -_ ... • _ cnmiIS NmlMIS ••• Goo 
--- (Sa ....... ) 
• SA11SfAn. MAaAIIIID. ~:::~!t51 ,"~I&CIlI 
.... S .• . A . ... STAMPS IUM.' ... '-... c~ IIOU 
ACaPTai 1Crw,· .............. ,. s,l; 
-nooa -ocn , 
* "I WHInY .. .• _ !,k ... &.aile ......... 
.. s, .. ~.f&MMS.a.s1 
.. ---c..... 
.. '-ICAII UNUS ~ .. s, •• 
.... Sl. 
..., .... ,f 
Save on Famous Brands You Know and Use! 




~ "~'&:ac : ~--~~-~~- '~~. ': 
•......•• ; ... ~.~ 
Page 16. Dlllily ElM'll.,. MIIf 11 , 1'117 
Save 3CJC 
IV IUOOY " l " 1 liN. STffL 
EnLEGRILL 
HEAVV QUAOE STEEllOWl 
'~24~ 
-~"'''''UJ!UKt:DU'''\, ,. ...... C.-ptft"PlATED 
OIl .... \. (ASy ...... ~V.l 
~~MOKEiGRiLL 
~ TUIE STEEL LEOS .. 
'-.--=~ 
- ~25· I " 
" 
, "'@j\ ~---- .. .., .. s '1. 1_ f.", 
$ 2 • .•• '. TOft' ..... C~£f( 




TH"EE HEAT LEVEL S 
21 CI""'.~S' . • D.AlST""fOAAf'TCOfilnOl 
.4" ASl'tlltllMOvAL 103 so ... COO'tltle. AIIt(A 
D£LUXf IIEOWOOO 
, \\ LOUNGE CHAIR 
. .,\' \ '- STUIIOY AlUltINUlil F"_E 
Middle East connlet has'left 
Palestinian bitter, depressed 
~ 'lither commando 1It0UlJlS ntn - civil war . Omar said. 
tiered in thr tho_anda. I ~re "-f t-n freque_1 clas'-
. _ belw"," the Palestinian com -
Ecllta-'s I'CI'-: ThIs Is the I8COnd of It w .. an 1"" thoulh . that an m...sotl and the Jordanian army 
• ~ story on PaIestIne_ Amer~ ptace initiative in the since July when both Jordan and 
The Middle Ea. conIlict 11M len. 
Omar Herb, a Palestinian. bilter 
and not optimistic about the 
ptOlp!!Cta for peace. 
Omar. 24. is an SIU senior 
majorillfl in thermal E~ing. 
He will be lIteduated this week and 
return to the Middle East tim sum-
mer . _ 
f~li~~~~~~~~~~~!i:'X 
Omer said angrily . 
Omar 's family became refUII"'s 
followil1ll the 1948 Arab-tsraeli war 
and. atter buildillfl a new life on tilt> 
West Bank by the mid-I". they 
lost everything lIKaan in the Junt' 
Six -Day war . Omar said. 
The Harb fam ily fled to Jordan 
during the first weeks of the 1967 
Israeli occupation on the West Bank 
and then wert' not allowed to 
return. Omar said 
Thev wert' forct'd to movt' mto a 
United Nali0n5 refugee camp for 
the S4"C0nd IImt" in 19 years. thIS 
time the Hadada refugee camp in 
Amman . Jordan . 
" The crowded conditions made u.s 
V'l.'ry depressed and we weren' t sure 
wnat wt' wert' going to do'" Omar 
said. 
It was from the bleak refUllet' 
camps and tIM> "pths of the 
Palestinian depression that a new 
force sprung up dett'rmined to 
change the bad situation. 
" The Palest I nto LiberatIOn 
Organization ( PLO ) gave u.s back 
our pr~ and our SE'lf respect'" 
Omar sllld. . 
On March 21 . 1_ a small armed 
group of Palestinians fOUllht an 
Israeli tank colwnn for 12 hours in 
the Jordanaan town of Kararneh. 
Omar said. The Israelis retreated. 
leaving St'vt'ral destroyed tanks 
behind. 
The Palestinian fighters . who 
called themselves Fedeyeen. ( self-
sacrifi<.-ers) and wert' members of a 
Iittle1nown organization Al Fatah. 
paraded the destro yed lanks 
through the stra-ts of Amman . 
Omar said_ and soon the whol .. city 
was celebrating . 
King HlfiSein of Jordan had his 
f!~~~:~ ~Iar~ ~W:~~ 
Middle East. ~ ~n Plan. put Egypt ~ed thr RotIPn Peace 
~ Palelltinian commandos and the Plan. Omar said. 
~I~!::i~=:,v~a~::d. on a Thr plan called for a tOUll C@_. 
rire with Isrwl. Omar said. This 
What became known as Black requi1't'd that thE' Jordmian go~m-
Sf!ptember in the Middle East men( be able to control tilt> PLO 
reshuffled Omar's life for the third rlllds inlo Israt'1. Omar said. 
time and brqht him to SIll. rive TIlt> Jordaruan army milled the 
years lIKO- areas whet-e !.he Palestinian com -
J_t lIteduated from high school . mandos crossed the Jordan river 
he left Amman in Augusl I"" 10 ap- anto Israel. Omar said 
~~:: ~~~toa:ve~~~~~ " We IalI'w the army was ~Olng to 
Omar said. g~a~o sat:t~.~r ,.t:: J:lmamqa.:~:~~ 
When he relurlW'd to Amman m of when ,. 
the second week of Sf!ptember the 
city was tenst' and on tht' vergt' of 
FiDe Food " 
EntertaiDment Nitely 
at THE BENCH 
Open Mon .-Fri_ at 2 p_m. 
Sat . &I Sun. at 3 p.m. 
G_ PIJIIPeIba 011 11M' piMlO 
SIIII _ " MOD . 
n.e We. RodoIpb .. Jim 
WOllam. s-.. TueS.-&I . 
THE BENCH 
,,~. (rom 1Iw M'bo ... 
1M-34'11 Ceut1IIooMIIe tII7-..o 
101 W. Monr<M' 
(Continued on Page 181 
Citizens few" • ~r Envlru'unent. 
Illinois' ..,r!Jl'''. mosl f'ffe<:fi~ e<>-
viranmental orva" izafton . w il l be 
~irinQ 2(}'30 college slUden~ I"," 
:sailiried summer pcIlIi t h:ns mvOlvl1lO 
canvassing . PlPfit ionino. and fund 
raising LNrn _i l~ <'oi"9 .mport,,", 
graur"""'....,no. ~nolY for ad-
vancemen' to ,.,..,,~, paII i riOt'\$ . 
especially if you /tre 1""'1"11 lor PI"" 
..- emp!ovrn«I' bey,", sum,"",," 
For in~rw call rY ",",ift! C.filef"'lS fO'" 
a ~n..- Envirawnenl. '99 EVan 















Just a.(riendly ~eminderi 
If you re leaving for he 
summer, you must notify us 
to disconnect your cable. Stop 
by the office or drop us a post 
card with your _ Written 
signature instructinl! us to 
dlsconnect your cable'! 
Thank you-we appreciate 
your buslness! 
Carhundale Cable"i§ion P .O . Rox 1M7 
Carbondale:, II .. 61901 
STAFF nURSES 
$11,855.76 BaM Salary 
Ou<- current expansioo has created ~ilies 
for New Graduales. exper ienced Phychi&tric 
~ofessi<na l s or thoSe w i lh O.B or MED-SURG ex· 
perience who war11 10 explor-e f>le intereSling 
Olallenges of Psych iatric Nursing 
Our Hospilal IS localed in QUIet. froeoclly Forest 
Park. \lilhere you ' ll f i nd nooe of the problems of the 
big c ity I h is Illinois ' largest Private PSYChiatric 
fac i l i ty and is dose enoa.gh to Chicago 10 give YOU 
the Social. Cultural and Recrealiooal acllvitles 
fhat the :md City prOVides. 
We are prepared 10 assist )IOU wllh relocalioo 
OJSts. find a place to live and offer you an t'xcellent 
starting salary IS I 1,85.5 .76) and c~ehensive 
berlef i l ~OQram . inc:h..ding tuilion reimtaJrsemeol 
fhal allow5 you 10 continue YOU- educat ioo ii' C1nt' 
of the m..,y excellent area schools 
I Shall be in Cilrbondale In the ll'ery near future and 
would be available 10 k>1I YOU in pe~ about our 
Hospilal and i ts commitment to community in-
volvement and dedicalioo 10 provide !tie finest 
Heallh Care to ou- patients. 




8311 w..r R--'I "-d 
For.- P8rta. IL 601311 
A.rt E.cl~1 ~tvnrry €mpt~ M J. 
all Fedi-y",n," Ornar said_ 
Soon AI Fatah and other smaller 
commando groups that compose 
the fightil1ll arm of the PLO wen> 
opening trainillfl camps in the Salt 
mountair8 jlBt outside Amman. 
Omar said. 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
They also opened clinics and o~ ­
p.ana~. '.' :lich incre .. ed theIr 
support among the Palestinian 
reflJlleeS. Omar said_ 
Their raids into Israel to blow up 
factories and attack Kibbutz set-
Uements 500II tw-ought lightning 
reprisal atlacks by Israeli Phantom 
!: :J:;!t c:~~ab'::,~ :~Jers 
TIlt> years in Amman from 1_ to 
19'1O were ones of anticipation and 
f[~;~~.:nfidence among the 
By 19'1O the PLO , headed by a 
Cairo~ducated CIVil enganeer. 
Yl6Sir Aratat , had reached the 
heiaht of its power in Jordan. Omar 
said. The members of AI Fatah and 
, 
NOTICE 
1'here will b<z a ser~s 
of FREE SEMINARS on 
"!toW to find a job at 
a radio or TV statIOn .· 
To attcmd, phorw 
for a rnervotion . 
321·9400 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
FREE Bus Service 7 Tim'es Daily 
1'Jow Renting for Summer and Fall 
Daily Egyptian, 'lev 11. 1m. Page 17 
. . . . . . . . . Pal~ii.jaD family {o~ 9laTm."e~ 
to move twice by Israel Am 
(CcIntftIM ......... m ~ by............. ~rlean Ta·p 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
The ......... el ~ ....... It::-' water ,.. tile ~ ........... --. ::: =- =-adler peepIe ill tile Relax and en",' 
=...::,-:: tCi.. U; n.e lwo-weeII battle ~ In oy 
....... (PFLP) ~ f_ ltalemate .ntb tile PaleslWaD The ~ 1_- •• 8 ft. TV Saeen 
comlDel"d&l *1iDen ill ~_ comllYlldol .till ill COIIlroI aI ball I 
... fcned tMm to .-s .• wbIt II tile city. tile New- York nmes ==:-.:u.~J:: ~ol the city ~ in naiDa. SPECIALS 
ouuide A.mJua. o.n.r llid. Same ~ Clmpl 
The .m~ or confront8tioo .~ft'ed IINrIy IGtaldestruction, he 
_ heqfllened wtIetI a Ml(Xwt· --
«iellted eGlQmudo P'0IIp. the The euct ~ualty fi~ is still a 
Popugr Frcmt bC tile Liberation or subject.. or d!baie. The government 
Pa)eaiDe (Pn.P) bi~Rd tow- claimed tNit no more thin 2.-
commercial airliaen in lIutteaion per_ we-e killed IIId tile PLO 
IPd roraed them to land .. what it claimed that :.1.000 persons ... ere 
~Ied Re¥olw_ Airport (III a bill killed. tile New York Times repor· 
cbIed Britiah IliJ'lltrip) in the dR~ led. 
ouuide AmJ1Wl. . Durin!! tIE height of the riiJIting 
On September II. KiDS Hussein Syria invadl!d Jordan. but retreated 
d!c:lared mlrti.ll ..... and set up a shortly arter President Nixon put 
military goft!l'nment. U.S. soldiers in Germany on alert 
The C~ day the sOWld of ar' Timfor ~~bd.1e action in Jordan. the 
tiBery a •• Omar at 5 a.m. as ~ ,.... 
will Cell in tIE dowmown streets After meetift8S between Arab 
of Amman. he said. INders and Yassir Ararat . a ce~ 
Around • a.m. tank columns fi"<!r=t; ~ ~. ~:=.ssa:~t 
moved up tile main thonM.llJhfare or followed . the Palestinian com ' 
!:tmlll. H_in Street. Omar mandaI were forced out of Ammlll 
"The Jordania" army expected to -:'n J~~ar O::~ received 
ct'Ullh the commandos easily ." rejections from every Arab ~iver' 
~ .. IIIIi! .;::a taIIO: =~ sity he had applied to . The 
witlI tlEir bazooUs IIId IIItHank Palestinians were not welcome in 
I'JIIS." ~:~~d. world at the moment . 
Unable to pin • quick victory. 
the army retreated IIId began to Omar d!c:ided to join his older 
beavily sheU the downtown area brother lslwnllil. who had come to 
and the reCutee cam~. Omar said. SlU to S1udy radio and television. 
Omar and his family were trap- T ~~ !=1E~~;~~~ ~~~:~£?!~e~~l~~~ 
noise. !:~. to lift' in Carbondale. Omar 
'" feltlille I had to do something. 
but I ..... helpless." Omar Ald. I 'w'Durorring tthewOrLrJ.obsst COaUPndle °wfQYnel artos 
"Durin!! the clay you could not step ked ~ 
into the streel without being sho\. school at the same time.·· Omar 
The fighti~ took p1ace'all ovV Am · said. " I .... as al .... aYs either gOing to 
man. including the wealthy~· work. going to class or JlOlng homt' 
lions." Omar said. . to eat or sl~p. 
~~ !::I~':~~ ~~:7~g~~"!: " I was very scared to talk about 
tranceway of Omar 's house. sen· ~!~ ~ f;~~. I~~ugt~t ~olr~··! 
• ~~r:~ .a~ ~~ksw~.ti:'tl.~O~~ Omar sa it! " Graduallv though · I 
said. sj1pke out mol"(' freely ." 
ran~~~i~~heS~~~ :a~)~ ;~~~; ()~r:rers~~.i~}~~i~lK;~ v!:7~ 
died or thirst as well as from the fighting Slop. What VI,' oero L~ a 
shells and napalm falling on the secu lar dem o{" ratlc s ta tt' In 
rt'f~ee camps. Omar said. Palestine . " 'here Arabs and Jt'\Io ... 
" We were lucky in that we h~ can IiV<' togt' ther as l'quals in 
just filled our ... ater · tank a day \. pt'ace. 
beforf' the fighting broke '-· Omar ;" ··There can be no pt'ace though. 
said. " Our t.1nk was in front of the " WIlli the Palestinian people are 
bouse and not on the roof like most a1lowro to return to their homes. " 
aI the water tanks in Amman.' · Omar said. 
4' A Few Special 
Offerings for 
Summer 1977" 
Division of Continuing Education 
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale 
PlANO FOR ADULTS. Beginning June 14 [8 meeling51. 
Tuesdays. 7·8:30. p.m .. Old Baptist Foundation 201 ·7 
Enrollment charge: SS.<p. Textbook charge: $2.50. . 
~ OB~OIENCE-NOVICE Train your dog in general 
obedience for Now:e Obedience Classes at ARC licensed 
~s. First meeting Is for participants W~ their dogs . (12 meettngs).Wednesdays.7·9:30 p.~. Ag 102 A: nrollment ctwge: $19.50. 
DOG OBEDlENCE- Open. Participants must pur· 
chase or construct their own jumps for home pqcoce. 
Pren!qutsite: Completion of Now:e ObedIence requirement . 
.luna (12 meetings) . t"fhursdays., 7·9 :30 p.m .. Ag 102 A. 
Enrollment charge: $19.50. 
BALLET -EXERCISE. For fun and physical fitness. June 
23 (8 meetings). TOOrsdays. 7:30-9p.m: . Home Ec 1408. 
Enrollment charge: $8.00. 
JAZZ DANCE WORKSHOP- Tuesdays and Thursdays. 
5:D 7:00 p.m at Fun Auditorium. ~ning Jurw 14 
Enrolment chary.: 515.75. 
Wed. -Bourbon and Mixer 60c 
Thurs . ·Screwdrivers 60c 5 18 South Illinois 
:t:~txD u:u: 
The Qffice of 
Intramural-Recreatio~al Sports 
announces an-Open House 
at the new 
Intramural-Recreational 
Sports Center 
on Saturday, May 14, 1977 
Students, parents, guests, faculty and staff \ 
are invited to come to the building between 
the hours of 10:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m. for tours 
or browsing. 
A lthough the building is not yet ready for 
activities since all the equipment has not been 
installed, we are anxious to have you see this 
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Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, We gain a customer." 
, 
• 
Open till 8 p.m. 
Wed. 
BOOKSTORE 
- All MIIy ItIIGIIta are iavited to the annual Alumni 
~iatian <Alma •• cerlum OIly Reception fnIm 3 p.m . to 
4: • p.m. SlilUrday in Studmt Center Bal1room D. 
Relrahvenbl will be ~ and perenu and (acuity 
members are .Iao invited to attend. 
The C&ra!r PIaIllliDi a!XI Placement Center will gin' 
tours and inI«rIUtion 5eUions fOf" senior job placement 
at 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a .m . and 1 p.m . Thursday. Friday 
and Tuelday. For m"e information visit t~ center in 
Woody HaU B »4. or call 453-31. 
1be Argicultural Student AdVISOry Council elected 
olficers (or t~ 19'T1-7I academic year. Elected to t~ posts 
. were Hal Langham, president; Chris Lozuk. vice 
president; Kevin Miller, secretary; Donald King. finance 
chainnan. Dan Larson. social chairman and Glen Barber . 
public relations chairman. 
The Forestry Club officers for the 19'71-71 school year 
are Andy Onurer . president; Bill Bradney . vice president: 
Goerge KaeppJinger . treasurer; Ora Royal. secretary: 
Paul Jerry . membership chairman; and Dave ShIrley . ac ' 
tivities chairman. 
FOlir students were chosen to receIve ProductIOn Credit 
Association 01 Illinois Awards for interest and leadershIp 
potential in the area of rarm credIt The s tudents are 
James Miller , Mark Peitzmeier . Mike Chwasczinsiu and 
Robert Morris . 
.Ioesph Lenzini receIved two awards at a rf'Cf'nt 
Forestry Club awards day; t~ outstanding semor award 
in forestry and outstanding club member. Bob Scott was 
cited as ForestT)" Club freshman of the year 
a " Farewell to Brush Schoo)"' piCniC WIll be at 5 p.m . 
Sunday on the Brush S<:hool grounds. 401 W. Ma in 5t 
Daniel H. Brush IV and Mrs . Francoise Brush Reilly . 
great-grandchildren of Damel H. Brush. co-founder of Car ' 
boodale . will be the guests of honor Former ad · 
ministrators . teachers . parenL<; and students are Invited tn 
bring a covered di.<;h and theIr own table serv ice 
&gt>ne 1" . Timp€'. professor of German and chaIrm an of 
the Department of F'oreign Languages and Literatures , a t -
tended the meeting of the Amerrcan CompantiVt' 
Literature Association April 14·16 In Urbana. He was 
chainnan of a s<'Ss lon on " Philosophical Approaches to 
Society _ " 
The Department of Geography 's ouL~ta ndlng s tudent 
awards for 19n werp prest"nted on May 3 to jUniors Angf'la 
Chi Van Chung and Alan E _ t'ries and st>niors Chnstlan H_ 
Emde and Claude W. Sehnert Tht" PrIscilla AnI\(' \ofoultoo 
Award was aL<;o presented to Sehnt."r t 
Thomas R. Stitt. professor In agricultural ('(\ucatlon and 
graduate student David Moran receIved a SJ.58S grant 
from the Illinois Office of Education for a study 001 " In · 
vestigation of Professional Orit>ntat ions and AttItudes of 
Part-timt" Teachers of Adult Vocational F.ducatlonal 
Programs." 
Howard Olson. proiessor of ammal Industries . has hf'f-n 
elected to a three ·year term on thf' Graduate ('ounc ii. 
Faculty autho~ 
to be honored 
A reception honorinll faculty 
members who have published 
bookll thi5 SC!ftletter will be from 
4: 30 to 6 p.m_ Thursday in Batlroom 
C of t~ StIRn! Center . 
lbe receptim. SPOllBOred by the 
Univenity Prss. will honor Jo 
AmI BoydakJo. S. Morris &!meso 
Jewell Friend. John Gardner. 
Stanley E. Harris Jr.. C. William 
Horrtil. Daliellnrin, HoWlll"d RUlIlt 
lAlnII. .10M V. O'Brien. Loa R 








You eM hfte • lingle ~ 
.. 
Stev..,., ArmI 
tor ........ ,au .., for • 
double IQGm ......... 
SUnmer Rental available In 
air c:andlttanaj cxmfort. 
Neels Included. 
20 meels a week. 
CJoae to Campus 
800 W. Mill St ..... 
$425 single 
(some doubles a.vallable) 
w.c.-to ............ 
........ ~ 
·be. on projec1ed SIU rates 
Page 20. DIIlty Eewptian. fNIo( 11 . 1m 
Leather boat braves Alantic waves 
REYXJA VlIt, lcelaDd (AP) -
~ IIMII ~ 10 ...- ttJa aD 
=c_~..:esc:: 
==~C::;.:~<g., ~ 
e.8pt.iMd by Britil" .riler-
flIlIIkIr'w TtmotltY SneriB. .. baa __ GIl their .., ......, Ia. 
He Nt I8iJ fram the ~ eo.( IeItIIII!r tw.l . 
~ BnnIu. • !HoM. t.a.. 
01 ____ 1reJ8Dd May .. I'" 
ud .ner louehilll the P'UGe 
II ..... IIIIIded two m .... later in 
Iee\8Dd, 1.- milel -II)' . 'Jbftoe he 
_ fcwced. fb'll by • ~. 
IMped ~ po-.d by • .,.-
M:iA • .u ... --. ~ bier 
r::::_~~=~ 
boIn lifter the hoM cat qlf GIl itl 
2,~ \lOy. to NewbmcI8Dd 
mel thI!II to Bolton. ..... 
The . 81'8111an. _eel .ner Sl. 
!him by II:e no. -' 6aally by the 
onHt tLthe triJbr storm ___ to 
poetpane the ,... 01 the voy. LIII-
til lhiI )'It • . 
111iI aa.tcm .. 01 tile joIrney it 
AI·L Y BEER BREAK 
30e Drafts-Schlitz & Oly 
2 p.m.-7 p.~. 
Everyday 
Iced Pitcher San Grla 
$2_50 
Lunch Special 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Sloppy Jose' Sandwich 
wI corn chips & 40c draft - $1 
TRUex 
ON IN 
..• and have. good time 
Campul Shopping Center 
Graduates-
Before You Leave 
Campus. . . ~ rl~~ There's One Ii 
/ ' More Stop! I ~/ 
Career Planning & 
Placement Center 
MINI·CRASH COURSES 
-learn new job search strategies 
-learn valuable interview tips 
-learn about placement regis tration 
-learn to use CPPC services 
Thursday, May 12, Friday, May 13 
and Tuesday. May 17 
at ' •• m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 1 p .m. 
Woody Hall 8204 
' ·453-2391 
"Our services to you do not end on graduation day ." 
City Council expected to deny 
business expansion request 
By JaIIa CMOJ 
.... WrtIoer 
AU five City COWlcil members 
said they will vote to IiPny Huff 
Housp pro/JmWI' 
l;fp I'p",p"cp for 
tI.rpp-l;mp Imwrs 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) -A third 
conviction for certain heinous 
crimes such as rape would mean a 
mandatory sentence of life in prison 
withoW parole under iegislation ap-
I:"~ 1'Ia!sday by the Illinois 
The so~alled lhree-iime loser bill 
was sponsored by Rep. Roman 
Kosinski . D~hicago. and went to 
the Senate on a 125 10 3) vote 
The House abo approved on a 153 
to 0 vote a bill to strengthen 
penalties for illegal use of hard 
drll(lS such IIfi heroin and morphine . 
'The bill. sponsored by Reps. 
Richard Kelly Jr . D-Hazel Crest. 
and William Kempiners . R -Joliet . 
would proviliP frOOl four years to 
life in prison for anyone convicted 
of possess~. IiPlivering. manufac-
tI.r~ or selli~ more than IS 
grams of either substance. 
Radiator ·s rezorung request to t'x · 
pIllkhts operations . The City Coun -
cil will taU formal actIOn at Ilf'xt 
week ' s mePtl~ 
At Monday night's Informal City 
Council meeting. residents from the 
northwest neighborhood whert' 
Hufrs is loeited told the council 
why they objected to Huff's 
proposed expansion 
Ida Joiner . 714 Carico S! . said 
noISe has been a problem thert' and 
If they are allowed :0 t'xpand It Will 
just get worse . 
Robert Cole. '3tJ7 W Willow. said 
smoke frOOl Hufrs blows toward 
Ius house and fills the house With 
f ... ~..; ~ - -
smoke Cole S8Jd the fire depart -
mpnl has bt>t>n called to Ius home ill 
the past because someone thoulht 
his house was on fire . 
M<syor Neal Eckert told Cole to 
call the ('Ity the next time It hap-
ppns Col!,: said. "1bat will be an the 
morrung. 
Eckert saJd the Cham ber of Com -
merce has been working With Huff 
Radiator tr); ng to find a plact' for 
the bUSiness to relocate . 
In other bUSiness . the Cltv Coun· 
ell said It would approvt' the 
ISSuallC't' ~ 51.75 million an general 
obligation bond.~ for constructing 
the northwt'St wastt'watt'" treat-
ment plam 
MARIAH M.g.llne 
,·t :I.)( t 
_ ~ d l l t '.\ . )". r',I. I " ', ' 
: ................................. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~: :):~~ ~ ........ : 
New· Mobile Homes 
With Central Air 
Tun Left from 13 E. 0IIt0 Reed StatioD Rd. 
for..., mile. Only Mi..tel Away. 
·AIl Eledri(' .Wide Paved Streets 
·2 Bedroom • Nil'ht Lil'hted 
Contracts for Summer and Fall 




1st year anniversary 
SIDEWALK SALE 
Fri-13th Sot.-14th 
Men's T-Shirts 4.99 Men's Shirts 
buy one get one free 5.00 & 5.99 
Leisure Jackets Ladies Tennis Wear 
3.99 V2 price 
AND MANY MORE SALE ITEMS' 
•
. 605 E. Grand !is 
- 54'-6711 S _;00;;;00;; .--- ""' _000.;00.;0'.;00; -_ .. - '_"'_~'_;M_;oo ••• ___ ;oo;;_;oo.~ ____ 000._ ,,0;. ;00.;00. _ • : ~C.I-:t"C.--:CI-:.::t:C«:.XC:t"'."I . . .:tXCI".·~«·I"I··I:I"I"I"I"I·:t ...... . ,'":t--:.--:.-:C.::o::t''IXC.::ct--:.-:.::c:O::c.X!,..,




:fr •• --------· 
I 
I I 
: Admission" L- _____________ :..J 
Don't Forget: 
Surfer Night 
In the Disco tonlghtl 
Open 
8:00 p.m. 
Dllil.,. Egyptian. Mev 11. 1'177. page 21 
FOR SALE 
1_ VW BEST OFFER 421) West 
Sycamore. 
101l9AalS7 
'73 TOYOTA COROlLA 1Il00 c .c . 
Clean. Call 9IIHM2 af~~57 
It'll CHEVY CAMARu~. New 
starter. tlrea aDd traDsmisaiOll . 
e:;er~~~~~i 
offer. 457 -8179 or 54t-O'1'II1. 
Bl'758Aa157 
EXCELLENT 1968 VOLVO.I42-S 
NMt interiCJr', exterior . Good 
~~iJ~c~:;Q~:~s . Serious 
l009IAa157 
TRIUMPH TR 6 CONVERTIBLE. 
~ ~~~it radials . l'RG 
101M.Aa157 
1964 CHEVY STATION WAGON 
$150.00. 54!H730. 
10217Aa157 
1967 VOLVO 2· [)OOR sE'dan 
$350.00 Karen 54!f.OHO. 
I0383Aa157 
1967 COMET 289. auto. 4 door , S2OO. 
1976 Dasher 4 door , auto, ex1ras , 
13,500 or onl!l'. 98S-4322 01' 942-3Uf7. 
10274Aa157 
1950 CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Sharp. Make offer over S5OO. 549· 
8572. 
8 102fi7 Aa 157 
------------------DYNAMIC OLDSMOBILE 1965. 
NEAT dependable , many nelA' 
r:&-cir,=-~best offer. call 457· 
10314Aa157 
'. OLDSMOBILE DELMONT 88. 
Rebuilt engine , new starter 
~3i~~e~. '!root!s:~~:r . l:~ 
caDil1l 53&-1221, Pewr. 1031204al57 
UMI9 GTO CONVERTIBLE 
POWER ~erything, 457-2251 . call 
aJter 5. 
I02I9Aal57 
1987 PONTIAC TEMPEST. Good 
for tra~ation around town. $75 
- must sell. Cau evenings : ~tbie 
457-7701. ~ 
I0345Aa157 
• CHEVY WA~SI50 or best. 
1IU_.u.~ 
, ,, ' tOMlAaI57 
..... & ..... 
lJstu AND REBUILT part • . 
RoaoD'S Radiator and Salva •• 
Yard, 12l:t N . 20th Str~I, Mur· 
pbyRoro. " ,1011 . 
BMI7AblSIC 
TRIUMPH 650c'c , Fully chopped, 
muralcuatom paint . lohor extra ' • . 
~rfect condition, must sell . 549-
7719. 
10163Ac1S7 
1972 YAM AHA 650 excellent 
condition, rairing , custom paint . 
mIlCh more S850 or best oller . must 
sell' 54!Hi532. 
10318Ac157 
1971 HONDA CB3$O Ellcellent 
·coadltiGrl . Helmet included. 8,000 
miles . Firat seriOWl $450 offl!l' 549-
2168. Ask for Bill . 
10199Ac157 
WANTED : MOTORCYCLE 
TRAILER for Honda 150 . Good 
tire a mllSt ! After 5 p .m .• 549-0615. 
10213Ac157 
1974 HONDA 750 EXCELLENT 
condition . must sell, Any 
reuonable offer accepted, 5&-
0463 after 4 p.m . 
t024SAc157 
fOR SALE 1974 350 KAWASAKI 
Enduro in leood conditioo only qsed 
~50 C!~le~~~~r 54~~9trailing 
10243Ac157 
SEE THURSDAY AFTERNOON 
anytime, 1967 BSA 250. Green 
Acres No. 19, lwo~ north of 
Ramada Inn . 
10335Ac157 
9974Ad157 
20 ACRE ESTATE . Exceptional 2· 
story home. with double fIre plaC'e 
7 barns and buildings . Musical 
caVE', &-hole goll course . garden. 
pond . brooll. and plenty of WIld lire 
For sale by ownE'r. Piiced in mid· 
seventies. 'Contact Phil BridwE'11. 
Post Office Box 535 . Anna . JIIinois . 
Phone (6181 833·2257 
I0339AdI57 
12x52 HOMETrE . CARPETED. 
partially furnished, A.C ., un· 
derpinned, shed. S34OO. Available 
Aug . 1. 54~1785 . ,",0145Ae157 
12 II 60 TRAILER BRAND new Iwo 
bedroom air condilioned and 
fumished $140.00 a month 457·3161 
1025IAe157 
1958 10 x 50 GREAT lakes. Interior 
remodt>led . Exterior ~s work. 
~;~. r:f~sh~'~<at ~9-~ ~ 
457·2565. Also 1966 Impala $100,00 .. 
100000AeW ' 
.......... 
CAMERA LENS 28 mm Mlnolta 
Rokkor wide angle F2.S in ell-
cellent condition . Best offer . 
Shamn 549-08!10 
1 0242A rt 57 
SINGE.il ONCE -IN a Lifetime 
Sa!~; ~U:c'hr:st ~~~~vro:,~~~~ 
irurdalE' Shopping ('E'nter . 45'1 · 
5995. I 1 0007MI 57 
AIRFRAME WATERBED. with 
::O~~"l!r ~::lIin\l:O~: 
.. I0273Afl57 
RETAIL DISPLAY COUNTERS. 
Oak and glass . Good conditiOIl 
Rest· offer 995-2191 . 
1 OJOOMI 57 
SCOnBURN 




AcroII From ........ 1m 
Old 13 Weel 
s.7'IIDD 
25 FOOT TV ANTENNA AND 
electric l'O(or recieves all SI. Louis 
channris $110.00 or best offer 867· 
22211. 
B 100000fJ 57 
TAPPAN GAS RANGE . good 
condition . Also refrigft'ator and 
mis.c . furniture-sofa , desk , etc . 
Best offer. 457·5567. 
I0344AfIS7 
BEDROOM SET · desk · night 
stand . double bed . chest. All 
~~~h~ ~d s~~en~oco~go~: 
honda Ie. 1012&AOS7 
10287Ag157 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN· 
TEED Parts rl'turned . 
Proressional service . Nalder' 
Stereo Service 549-1508. ' 
10132Agl72 
~ & SuppI" 
PARROT. SMALL CONURE with 
~::!1I2~~I,e~a":e y:'~:~l'Ife, one 
Im?Ahl!l7 
DOBERMAN PINSCHER PUP-
~1~~li~e~, · ~a~!.g~~~rr:m:r:sa 
=k in color . $175.00 ~h.~ 
BlqcIM 
SCHWINN TANDEM BICYCLE 
" ;geed . excE'lIen! conditlon . 
$1 011. ~57 · 2905 aner ~ f03~AiI5i 
Sporting Good. 
AMERICAN FIBERLITE CANOE 
17ft. with paddles , preservE'rs . lock 




LA~GEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN TME 
AREA 
Boc:* PcNnge 
:Ill N. NWrkeI 
.... 1 
PIANO · lIPRIGHT. sounds good, 





NEW. FURNISHED. 3 -.. '120 
a month summer piuS utilities. SI7'.l 
f.U. 313 E . Freeman. 457·7263. 
B9650BaI59 
2· BEDROOM FTRNISHEO air 
conditionE'd apartmE'nt in ('ar · 
bondalf' Call 54~156 or 549~. 
1012:18al.,7 
ONE AND TWO ...,.... fur· 
ubed. air. ~.rpet .•• ter. lood 
r.lM  __ .I111"', 
., .... 
1 ..... 57 
ONE BEDROOM AP~ 
for swnmer. SIOO pe[ aad 
utilitia . • ater hmiiIhed. ~. 
1 .. "\51. 
ROYAL IBfI'ALS 
Now Taking Contracts for 
Summer & Fall Semes1er 
7-'" 





. """ ~' 7......, __ t5 
I, 
~ Ill) Z2S 
All Apts and IW:bfIe Hames 
ant air ordltioned and fur· 
nished No Pets AIIOM!C'l 
~Ior 
4Sl-4Cl2 
1 0058Bal 110 










ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT. 
$125 month. Available May 14th . 
~~i;:'~ ~r:;af:'~~o do~ 
l1I3028at.57 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS. 









Ful t I(i td'lln & betn 
FuUy f\.rnt$ftfd 
a-IOc.n'CIU> 
o..r'C'OI t grln~ 
FOR ONl y tl10 PER PERSON 
For the EN" RE SEMESTER 
(4 person apT.) 
ALSO AVAI LABlE 
EFFICIENCIES, 2& 3 ta:I . apts. 
... & a.lIIMtat 
, ........ ... 
or Call .... "l7 ~123 
WAU ST. 
QUADRANGLES 
Office cpen SIll . 
11103 p .m . 
L .......... 2 -.ot .. Fum .. Air . 
~=':=: 
"...-R RA1EI 0IlL y" 
0itINY ~. a.nocs o.Ily 
lOa.m .·Sp.m . 
SliMMER TWO BEDROOM 
apar!mE'nt Brookside Manor . 
~~:~:rred~u~li; ' a ,:::~~~~I'.r::~ 
utililiE'S . call 3019·3007 -
10317Ba157 
s..nmiIr.~2 
& 3 Bedrm. Mobile 
....... F .......... ·W/. 




"'" II 8GU1M . _~·DM.Y 
.., 
~~IMT. 
,. .. NIIIC IT. 
CA&.L DIU AT ...... 
GEORGElOWN' APTS 
E, Gnnd • lAwts In. 
~tUm."" 
FOR S~R & FAll 
AC C8n1et. C8bIe TV 
......... -..-.~ .. 
~/4ffA. 0pIn 
10 • . m.-!i pm. 
~l~~~ru~~iIhecs. !.:,?t 
• for refrifll!rator and stove. E.sy 
::.~~"£ ~~:~:. ~~~~ 0; 
549-7031. 897MBa157 
NICE CARBONDALE 
LOCATION . One bedroom fur -
nished aP.,8rtment. carpet, air 
coaditiom!d, no petI ' 1r~::; 
CARBONDALE HOUSING . One 
=r:r~ -rri,r:n~~~~ 
theater 011 Old Rt. 13 Wet. CaU .... 
4145. 
______________ BI0041Bal~.! 
LINCOLN VILLAGE EF· 
FICIENCY apts . RentiDI for 
lsummer mid fjJl ~ mite south of 
ca mpus . S49-m2. 
B I02'79Ba 157 
2 NICE 3· BEDROOM APART-
MENTS. nrN, all furnished. air, by 
big woods. No pe~, 687·12S7. 
I033'7Ba157 
Now Tl1kIng ContnIcts 
for !Unmar • Fltl 
EfflciInCY • Two a.droom 
.. aAL .-.. RATD 
ac. to c:.mp. & Shapplng 
All Electric ~umItNd 
Air CandltlclNd water Fum. 
_.nlnl Prop.rt, 
... _,.11 
_ E. I11III\ CORle 
' 417-213ot 
NEW ONE BEDROOM, furnished. 
$121) mo. summer plus utilities . 509 




.-.. AND MLL 





Nn. Dan Struve. ,... 
S6-nn 
(No Pets) t.61 
NICE FURNISHED THREE 
rooms. 'l20 mo . summer plus 




HOUSES , trailers. furnished: 
summer and fall . No utilities 
fumished, No.,pe~ . 457·72183. 
.. Btll2lBaI6t 
WANT A NICE . furnished. 1 01' 2· 
bdnn. with air, carpt"t. water' Can 
1r~' 549-0554 Available May 
100588al:;7 
EFFI('fENf'Y APARTMENTS - - --- - -
$100 montIVy·summE'r ' l'tililiE'S FAll . (,1..0S~; TO C'ampus. fur · 
f~~~fa~:R~ U;~~c Openin~s I nishE'd one ht'droom . 12 month 
. Blo.1IHBal~7 lease, no pets. S4HIGIl~"8':i~7 
5 BEDROOM, FURNtSHED, AC, 
lummet' only, cl_e to l!ampUI, 
:a..~lIie, call 453-3225 or 
101lOBbl57 
3BEDROOM HOUSE, CENTRAL 
;tr=1I~~ 1c:r~~:D~:': 
Available June I, Call t57-53IS. 
B1M2IBb157 
FOR SUMMER. 4-Bedroom house. 
1 bkrl from campus. CaII~~~J7 
SUBLEASE FOR SUMMER. 
Roomy 2 bedroom hous.. 3 blocks 
rrom campus. IU!(~·month . Call 549-
3101 . 
1029IBb157 
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE Mur-
~lis~~f822Quiet neighborhood 
I0292Bb157 
LARGE. TWO BEDROOM house 
in Carbondale. nice neighborhood. 
549-4034 . 
I0293Bb157 
HOUSE FOR RENT Summer · 3 or 
• bedrooms ('-all 549-0225 or 549-
:1967. 
10297Bb157 
RECENTl. Y REFURB[SHED 
HOUSE in quiet neighborhood . 
Available June I . $190 Also hou:lle 
near campus. 549-3973. 10247BblS8 
SUMMER ONLY : TWO-bedroom . 
air furnished. Pels okay I room ror 
three l. Rent negotiable . 549-3720. 
536-1670. I 0270Bbl 57 
TWO HOUSES FOR ren t. S49-Q589. 
10275Bb157 
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE with 
porch . ideallocaliOfl. a .c .. summer 
DIlly. 120.00 ('all 54!HH~BbI57 
MabIle HolMe 
'CWO AND THREE bedroom 
trau.n.1Gr •• end sllmme!'. Near 
campus. air conditioned. fuf· 
nlshed . Special summer rates . Cal! 
S4!1-0491 or 549-4622. 
B10074Bcl65 
LA RGE TWO-BEDROOM . ('entral 
air . (lnt' mile rrom campus . SI50 
month . Available Junt' 1st ~o 
do(t.~ Robinson Rental~U:~R2~~1~7 
OON '1 PA..,. MORE for 1t'S._ ' Tht' 
original sr udt'n l oYo'nt'd and 
operated mobilf' homf' park ha s a 
:~!~~f u~i~::;\'~li~~t: fannt91 
1788 for mort' ,"few-m arion 
BI02ll2Rclf..! 
MOBILE HOME SPA(,ES T,.,o 
~~~k~ ~~te hb:~~!~~m h~~~s t'f'gr 
summer Water . AC ('arpeted . 
shaded IQI . Good road . clost' 10 
«;am""" (;)iSSOfl 616 E . Park . eh. 
pn. ~9-:U78. oxannt' S 'J'ts~\5~~ 
2Il1O Fr. MIA,. 
OU'IDOOR 
_E •• POOL 
~ .. To & FInn.., 
7 T .... o.IJ 
()pin AI .,., 
.... -dIIj 
... ...,,. ..... 
• ~-.. Po .... 
"'11 N 
..... ....., 
ONE BEDROOM. 5 oainUtel from 
~l~r:." S::~z. u~~ pa~k 
about 2111:. 
10141Bcl57 
GREAT SUMMER SELECI'ION 01 
2 and 3 bedroom ac. carpeted. and 
furnished mobile homes. dOle to 
~=t~~c~ ~':~~~"i~ 
sorry no pets . 
BI0193Bcl57 
SUMMER : Terrific 12x64 2 
bedrooms trailer! All new fur · 
niture. central air, wallher-dryer . 
Dishwasher. Call 549-71!rT_ 
10214&157 
- - - - - --.---- -
WALK TO BEACH this summer 
from large 2 or 3 bedroom ".,odem 
furnished . carpeted. aoi:1 anchored and underpinDt'd mobi e homes. 
Free waler. trash pickup and beer . 
Shorl drive to campus . $89_00 to 
$135.00. 549-1788. 
BlOOIi3Bcl57 
Town & Country 
MobIle Homa P.rk 
Now ..... tor 
.....,.,&F .. 
-...c71 
AVAILABLE SUMMER AND F"all 
bed~;:::;PC;e:''in~b?jeat:O!!:~ 
Reduced rates for summer . extra 
dean and air-conditioned. Sorry no 
pets . To see . Call 457-~. 
89437~157 
NOW RENTING - SUMMER and 
rail . 3·bedroom. 12x60. fllhlished. 
anchored. underpinned. ai~ con· 
ditioned . pool. no pets or children. 
549-&33. 
89977Bc157 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes. 
~~~~~~ ~~:rra~t 5~i'7~~ ~m: 
0624. 9992Bc157 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes . 
Furnished . air . pool. free bus ! f.\ 
~~:rr;lt ~~eIs!:b~: Summer 
!lfi938cl60 
F"ALI. · 19'i'7 . 1 bt'droom . 12 l( r.o. 
hou."t" Ins ulallon. private (" nunlry 
't' IIID!! . 1 ~:.'llJlIl.!!II f'as .· . no p .. ts 
'4!HRllR , 2·5p In • 
IlIt5!lS(' 15 
TWO BEDRO(i~I-A\' AIL:\BLE 
summer onlv . close to campus. ac. 
$140 457-566-1 BIOI""BcI57 
3 VACANCIES IN 4-man dorm . 
UtUitiea furni.bed.. kitc~en 
~~I:~ie!~·nf1f~'\fd .2 I~S::_~ 
IUDlrner term . Phone t57-44511 or 
549-4102. l004A8d157 
EXCEPTIONAL QUALITY . 
PRIVATE. Near ceillei' of campul. 
rJ.o:sr.:r mo . 502 W. Freflnar. . 
e. -4141 . ~57 
NICE ROOM FOR n!!It. Girls~. 
~~'~'.OO. utilities incl . 
1 O2IIOBd 1 57 
SPACIOUS ROOM FOR rent in 
famil)' homt' central ai,'"'c n · 
ditiorlll1g , UR kitdlen 15 minutes 
o:~~~:':s!:~5~7~~~i~t~~ 
H1201!1Rd157 
ROOM FOR RENT with Olriltian 
family for te"riOUl student in MW 
home .... tnile west of Com -
municatioll5 buildiDl _ Available 
June I. 549-7167. 
I0327Bd157 
ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE t 
share for summer in a nice 





fun atmosphere in need of 2 sue 
roommates · fot summer . HUlle 
roomy house . nice yard . dog 
welcome - 1 blokck rrom campus 
('.all quic~ . 457·~. 1 03J8Be 157 
f"EMALE TO SHARE nice 12 x 60 
twcrbedroom trailer in country 
S57 _.~h. 54~IIOO!I . 
" ~ I0346BeI5 T~~; FEMALE ROOMMATE 
",allted for summt'T in comrortabl 
house for $67 _00 per monlh . Cal 
Angie S49-4i780. 10342Be15 
FE~'ALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
for Lewis Park io rail. 453-5637. 
I035OBeI5 
EXEMPLARY AC 
COMODATIONS : SUMMER · nee 
one roommatt' : spacious aoart 
ment . spaced roomie. clost' I 
lown and campus. reasonablt' . \.4.1 
AJan . S49-Sm_ Keep tryi~'IBt'15 
TWORooMMA~SNEEDEDrM 
summer to share 3 bedroom ai 




TED . Luxury Z bedroom apt. 
Beginning June I , 1977. Great 
localion. Call 549-8677 a~t;JJfe'~7 
._--- --_ ._- - - -()J\I-F. OR TWO room males n('('1it' 
10 shart' housl' for ~ummf'r !';t'a 
ca';'pus $70 on lolal 11 :1 S Forest 
lomt' al " p m 
ROOMMATE NEEDED S UM -
MER only . :-.IiCl' atmospheTl' :.t9-
511'.6 _ 
1 020llBe I 57 
F"EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDE'D 
aummer- only beautiful a-c . fur -
~ed. h _ _ Call 457-4571 .. t57· 
10313Bel57 
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE for 
summer. _month. utilities in-
cluded . West Walnul. own 
brdroom_ ~_ 
10J71BefS7 
ROOMMATE NEEDED SUM · 
MER . Share apartment. own 
W"...J~!llmM;~t~l~del~~~ 
8786 after 5 :00 
I0308BeIS7 
DupIexee 
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX . 
furnisht'd . ac . close 10 campus. 




FURNISHED DUPLEX . 2 blocks 
rrom t'ampus. AC . 1 female 
preferrt'd . summer only - 190 a 
m~th . -453-3281 . 
I0237Bfl57 
\0 MINUTE EA.<;T Of Carbondale 
I bt>droom duplt'x . No dogs . Call 
985-4235 Spec,al summt'T rales_ 
BI02588rl57 
ROOMMATE · S UMMER AND 
(all 2 bt'droom duplt'l( . clost' 10 
~0r;:8,u~~J~:ni5tit'd . AC . SI80 
1032SBfI57 
2 BEDROOM $200 pt'r month . 
~~~~er~:'e ~~7 _~~s . 2009 
I0295Bfl57 
W.m.d To Rent 
P*lFESSOR WANTS TO renl 
unrurnished 2 or 3 bedroom house _ 
Prefer July 1st. Soulhwest Car-
bondale. west of OakJand. sounth 
~r~:~' ~~~hi~~I"e~r m~ .D~v~~ 
Arbor . Michigan. 48105. Or local 
457-3048. l\106OBg157 
HELP WANTED . 
MANAGERS . CARBONDALE. 
HlISBANO and wife . working 
managers of rental properly . May 
::ft'~d~I~IS::r~Ti~e~:~~'l~ c'::iia 
or two acct'pt able _ Housi ng 
provided . salary on top of housing 
rJ:~~esr~~~;I~ ~~:~~~!~y c!~ 
of insidt' work. husband of outside 






Prl\l8te roam InS meals for 
sumnwr In DChInge for I~ 
~ng Ind aJOkIng. 
C8ltw-ul1 .......... 
311. 
HELP ..... ANTED Z[GGYS 611 
South Illinois Avenue musl apply 
in person . BlOlBOCI57 
-..w .· lIOIPrrAL. LAB 
........ ~· I. ~ ..... 
u.c.P_~. .. 
....... -............. ~Pw-.I~ 
SECRETARY NEEDED FOa 
Dhotouapber ..... bn a .... 
~IChedvIe, .. sic iII __ ill 
JllM!tCJlr8l!hy he!plal. ~
iuId neet In a=anc:e. Call alk!r , 
7 p_m . Franli ·ZIiII. IGIMIC1S7 
'MANAGERS, HUSBAND AND 
wife tum to ~ mabde bailie 
par\:. HUIbud _y be ..... ud 
nWa .... ~ iDdiiIed. We to do 
~~=~a:'er~~~= 
~-o.l:y ~':: ~Nd. Boz 
BtaCl57 
~.,. 
VJsiIq AIIIstatt PraInD' In 
GemwI. FGrIVI ~ • 
L~. 1977-" ...-nIc 
yMr/PhD In Gennen com-
pleted. .,.Ia fMncy IIId ICJI'ne 
beckgrCMInd In 
Linguistics/Cutoff 5-13-
ntAAIIlcatlons to CNlrm.'I. 
Foreign Languages • 
LI1wIltural 
~f-tlme I nstructor In J nne. 19n-" ac.demlc yea ster's degree and 
native fluency. and some 
beckground In 
Llngul.tlcs/Cutoff 5-13-
n/~Iattlans to Chairman . 
Foreign Languages & 
Literatures 
Gr~ Assistant, Women's 
Programs Office. tJeglmirOV 
summer. 1977/£rro\l"..,t In 
".ter's level training In COI.ft-
tellng. guldence. ttlgher 
4IlIe8t1cln. at' ~ did.,."'. 
ptla sperlenc:e wartclng with 
wanert stuciIInt1 &ad knowledge 
aI Issues end concemI of 
women/Cutoff 5- 13-77 
__ 1Cat1cn to GimV BrItton.. 
Coordinator. Women's 
PrcIgrwns. Wggdy Hall B-~ 
Gratu.te AssIstent. Stulient 
Ca1ter. 5urnrNr Semester. 1977 
to SprIng Semest.r. 
1971/ ... lng wI.th INIWge-
ment of Student Center on 
evenings . -nd weekend. 
/Enrullmart ·in~" degIW 
prggram by "I-n /OItt:1If s-» 
n IAclPlications to Robin 
1<1riMnd. ~ Center 
Quarter-time Graduat. 
Asslstent. Human SeJlUltlity 
Servloal. summer. 
19n1OrganlZll! and lead 
8Ib:at~ pragrwns prcMdId 
by H\mIn ~lIty SeMc:es 
and be relponslble for 
prcMding QJW8II1ng In .... aI 
texuallty/Cutoff 5-16' 
mAlJpl1alt1cn to JIm~'" 
Student Haalth Prcgram 
Half-time Graduate ~. 
Student Haalth ~ • ..no 
mer.lml"-AicMtlrruattww 
minlnun aI two ..-rwstIIn of 
statistics. two ~ of 
reseerdl methods. wortIlng 
~ aI SPSS _ datil 
proceIIing at 51 U-ClPoa,"on 
will .. a .---eft ......... 
ntapIIIIIIlIe fGr a.tIon ... 
... 1ys1S aI datil on QIJftIIIUIer 
-.1OItoff S-l .. n~k:altionl 
III Jim PwldNr Student HMlth 
DaiIV ~ian. ".., 11. 1977. Page 1J 
TWO ART INSTRUCTORS 
Drawing -paintin, and printing . 
Part :limf' posi lions $3 SO-hr . 
~:~II~go:,~.hW~::ue:;'l.ai~~Of"!Wf 
~n!('n Formal f'ducation 0Ir ex-
rn~~;:~'f ::~~~ ~ur1-o~~~' 
Equal opportunity f'mployf'r. 
102611157 
PERSONAL ATTENDA!IIT 





~RPET SERVICE UNLIMITED 
~:trvu:::~~_~ ~:a 
Mil. paellale deel S25 . Com-
merclalll cen[ per squre foot . Call 
~311S . 
1'141£157 




0ffIIt PrtI1tq Aa u. As 
lao far S4; 5IID far ... 
1_ far $12 Pw Qr1gIMi 
~cCclplel 
WhIte :II Ib. band 
WJc~te 25'W. 
~lb.barIcI~ 
gr8IMN IdIaDI IAI"Md 
ProfesItanal Typing 




1111 E. W~ 
(located at the entrano! I" 
Caltloun Valley ApIs. - next to 
Ikay Bee Ianiry.) 
U-HaUl PROBLEMS' MOVING 
Hassles' Storage spacf' is still 
availablt'_ S50 for thf' ",11011' 
summt'r . 54!H)I58. 
103tOE15i 
PLEASANT HILL PRESCHOOL 
~i~l'5t~ _ &~r~7-~:: SUlJlmer 
10lSSEI57 
NEED AN ABORTION; 
call Us • 
."'0 TO ME l P yo..; THQOUGI-I n·",s 
EI(9£IfIE:flllCE W£ GivE yOU <~~ 
Pl£T( (OuNSEll'-1G O~ A~ V 
OUIlATI()ItIt M~()REA.""DA"TEATH£ 
""OC£OVII£ 
8EO-USE WE O-U 
call collect 31"'991~SOS 
or toll free 
(IJI).]2H880 
STORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE 




RENTAL BY 1H£ .,..".. 
!tAlES START AT '10 per IYWttII 
YOU. LDCJ( .. ONLY YOU HAVE 
life KEY ASK FOR "AL" 
nM'J .... ~ 
WANTED . 
HI036F157 
PERSONS INTERESTED In 
rt!!IelIrch and dt'Velopment of an 
efficient wood burning 5tm.·e 687· 
29S8 afler 6 
10149FI57 
WA:-ITEI ) ;\lORII.E JHI\IE 12 x Fo" 
1 .. ·0 or Ihr ... • bt"drllom "f1"f " P rr 
997 - 2f'7~ 
WA:,\TEIlTll fW Y P ()II ... r~"'h ..... 1 
:"'9 · ~R2~ 
WA"T TO Bl' Y good-u~ -c-olor 
TV Also want .. ·ood dininB room 
set and vacuum dean .. r :>49.a6T. 
after 5 p .m 
I0226FI57 
WANTED TO BCY a small por -
table alThrush compresso r 457 
71'r07 
lO:J22F1.';' 




~~~J~i~~ ~~tP H,!,.~t~i:J~~ 
~pY body with black faCt' and reet. 
sw':ser:~s~~~r::m~:rm:~d~i 
near N. Allyn Street Salurday 
night Can'l really afford it . but 
there 's a reward Call ~9 - 1452 
Thanks 
10319(;1 57 
WHITE HUSKY MIX . Sari on 




INTERESTED IN LOW Cost jet 
travel to Europe and Israel' 
Student Travel Center can help you 
with maximum flexibility .. 
minimum COSI . For more info call 
toll fret' 1100-325-8034 . 
9625J157 
EUROPE 
via Pan Am 107 less tha" I;' 
EarrO'ft)' Fan!. Call 1011 trw (6-
9 pm) (101)) 325-4167 or see ywr 
Ira~ agIWIl. 60 day advaflOl' 
PIIYmIIrlI requi~. U"j Trawl 
O-enen 
WAREHOUSE SALE MAY II. All 
~r.6,~~::~ ~au~f:' ~~c~ 
Supply . 418 N. 14th Street. M'Boro 
BI02OOKI57 
RIDES NEEDED 
SOMF.ONE C;01NG TO Los 
Anji!t'It'S or Soulh!'rn Calilornia 
area 1 have a parcel to deliver . 
Will pay f.87 -38!>4 _ as~ for Greg 
1m050157 
RIDERS WANTED 
GREAT TRAIN ROBBERY . Take 
all your crap homt' on Friday tht' 
13th. SI3 one-way to Union Station. 
Ont' suitcase free . then unlimitt'd 
baggage at 10 rents per lb. Only 2~ 
sears available Rt'st'rvt' yours 
earlY at Plaza Records Of" call 549· 
S467. 687 -3!)3S. 
I0087P~ 1 
Mosquito, bird count high; 




Irmwn c.es of the mse-. ' in-
cludiJw ~ de... slatewide _ Tlrto 
fatal cases were reported in 
Jac:laJon CowJty. 
By late October of illst year. at 
least one month past the peak en-
ct'pt\alilis st'ason . theTe were 
sIgnificantly ft'wf!'r cases repnr-
ted - l6-
Larry Pnor. the drrector of the 
Jackson .County Environmt'ntat 
Health Dt'partment said a mf'etmg 
scheduled for ear Iv JUDt' WIth the 
State Health Dt'partmt'nt WIll g1vt' 
Southern Illinois an idea of the ex-
It'nt of this yeaT's encephalitis rISk. 
"n. meetmg ... i ll giVt' us some 
idt'a of what to expt'CI. ·- PrIor said_ 
" I will say though. there art' a 
srgnificant number of mosquitoes 
out earlier than usual this year. but 
that mesn't necessarily mean there 
will be an encephalitis out break_ " 
Encephal itis is a disease callSed 
by a virw which eff«ts the brain 
ani spinal cord It is transmitted to 
talmans by mO&qU.itoes which pick 
~ the disease from birds. 
"It is not 1111 per cent fatal: ' 
Prior said. "However. its fatality 
rate is signifacant." 
Prior said the ehmce5 of .. en-
cephaliti" outbreak are 
det~imined by monitoria« the bird 
and mosquito population in 
5OI&bem states early in the year_ 
'. "Their JII)IlU1ation iDcreaMI more 
rapidly:' - Prior said- ""The State 
Health ~ent ~ .. eye on 
the SoIahem states to aaticipate 
aJy PJUibilities 01l1li outbreak so it 
can beef up its preventative 
procrams. if necessary." 
Prior said officials begin 
~ for a possible oWbreak 
wheIi ul per cent Of" more of the 
mosquito and bird popuIatiou in the 
Sown are ttllted -.I fOWld to haw 
the di8eaR. 1biII ye •• he Aid, 
h!!a1th otrlciUl haw reported that 
35 to 40 per cent of tested 
mosquitoes IIIld birdl have the ep-
~:m~mOlli~ted 
ute officials to isIu! • wamiag in JuDe It7I tbM there _ a 8DOd 
chanee for an eneephalitill out · 
break. but. an outbreak never 
m~ized. 
. "We .dd1'.t haw what we were 
~~t~al ~ U:e:::i~ 
procram:' Priot' said. 
"We instituted an active 
eGicationalcunpaign over all of 
Southern Illinois to make people 
more aware of the problems and 
ways to 5t thPm " 
The Jaclsoa Coullty Health 
~t ~ the foUoWll 
ways people CUI h!!1p prevent l1li 
outbreak 4 ~ AU are 
dtpetI*nI on elimiMtiIJI .,.-ible 
mosquito breedi .. area: 
M:1Nn gut lets and do1lrQlpJUlS. 
---f<.eep lawns. sir. and ... 
tr~y and dean bird ~ or-
___ pondI and-watiDI pooII 
~'Nid the rant symptoms of 
~jtil are a rapid. high .lever. 
a stiff neck and lack of coor-
elution 
ory •• 'auran' 
MurdDle SIIopping Center 
~":s the flMet In: . • catfi~ 
• Seafood • Sandwiches 
• Chicken • Salads 
• Beer • Wine 
& Specials Daily 
Mu .. um and Art Gallerl .. Auoclatlon 
Mu .. um Gift Shop 
·ort reproductions .toys 
·;ewelry .baskets .cords 
Ma ............... t. 2t% discount 
'aner HaIl.N M.' 11-4 
*" .• 
*H.",. Hour 2:00-6 :00 
*LII"ch ',lei,l : Juftlbo hotel0f 
5"eI. eI,.ft ... 69. 









Sundays thru Thursdays 
< Til .01.1 Mill) 
811 Bolllda Illlao .. A.e ... e 
... 
:Lemon invited ~o goH tournament 
~- ~ ... .... ....... .. ad JocIiiIlll for tIW 
Now' i. ih. ti ... ·to •• t your 
Su ..... r Conlraei f ...., ---........ ----.. 
... ~ hid perfanned weU IbiJ 
'. The SaI'*ia' tGp ___ ~ rear.' Aid SlU eo.clI Slindy ~: l..!maa, ... .,.. ~ 1ft- BIaba, "lad __ tad .. to .... 
~  to play in die SouIIIem ICIIM t __ enI play in. 1- wiU 
f AlMtI!Ql' a.mpi ...... IdIeGIIed .. a .... fI*I npmmce for hflr. ~ 118)' B-Z'T in Fort ~ Fla. Saady IhocIId .. playilll m8tch 
r; TIle four.y mach play·m-.is lAY becwIe abe Ullllllly makes a 
t z:!lIaor.d bl the Womell', Iot·~ bini • . " 
.. pI.I~;~o~s::=a:::;.!~ Yi~I=."~~.:nieve ~t~!'f ~~; 
ClDmpete in thi! townament. think ~ IIIRw who I was." 
TIle SlU women's athletic depart- Lemon, a freshman from 
menl will pay (or Lemon's tran- ~on. Va., saidjter lolrang in 
Women neUers set for meet 
Bye .... v_ 0,-w_· ....... ......... 
While mOBt SlU students art' en-
joyi~ their rlnt weMend o( sum -
mer break, the women's teMis 
team will be at Ohio State Univ('r -
sity pIl'ticipat i~ in !he Region 5 
Tennis Tournament. 
Coach Judy Auld is fairly op-
timistic about placing well at 
!'eIionais. " l...aBt year _ finished 
fifth but only Sue Briga and Sue 
c.ipllay played, This year we'll en-
ter a full team of four singles 
pl,lyers and two dDlAlles tellm5," 
said Auld. 
The Saluki nelters finished 
-=ond 8t the stlte to\rnamellt lut 
fall which qualirled Southern as a 
team (or rt!IJionals. 
"We should do well, but everyone 
will have to advanct' as far as ~y 
Cib:;e;:;e ~e~~ ~to~~~h 
rtrst or second." Auld said. 
SUe B.... ( .. 0 will lead the 
mature and smart player, 50 I'm 
sure she'll do vt'ry wt'll and 
possibly recain her title ... 
AI&o playi'1l sill8les art' Marsha 
~':::il ~: (~~r.al.ult:!1s a~~ 
three players will Veatly benefit 
from ~ regional experience. " I 
think i( any 01 ~ players gets a 
.,00 draw and plays well they 
should be able to advanc(' quilt' 
(ar." 
The doubles teams art' Kohlt'r -
Thea Breitt' (;H) and Csipllay · 
('.arol FON «(}-J) " Hopefully ." said 
.\uk!, " our doubles teams will play 
_II together "and 10'("11 pick up a 
~~ O:J:i:,~~ SOInt' very 
to\llh mmpetition from Ohio Stale. 
Northwestern . and Michillan 
State," said Auld. "There art' a lot 
of good teams and individua l 
I!a.:fi~ i~~ ":i'~v~~o: 7~~ 
leam~ " 
LemOll said shfl will abo comp!te 
in this year's Virginia Statt 
Amateur at CharlottsYiUe in ad-
dition to tilt' Farmington In-
Vi~tional. also in her homE' state. 
I n her first year at 51 U. Lefnon 
av('raged 12 in tile fall and 78 in the 
spring. She placed ninth at lhe 
Marshall Invitational and eighth at 
the Illinois Invitattohal this spring 
tournaments. Lemon " 'as fourth In 
last fall's slate tournam('nl and 
placed In the top tt'n in St'veral (all 
invi lat ionals . Sht was Slll 's 
medahst In t'v('ry match dun~ 
Sprl"l( season. 
Lt'mon said she has improved her 
game mmtally besides I/t'tting bet -
I('r at soml' golfing skills the pasl 
vt'ar at SI U 
- ' 'I've deflrutely improvt'd mv 
mental game. It 's more com'-
petiti"" and golf is more of a 
challenge playing with girls rather 
than guys ," said Lemon, who 
played on the boys' golf team in 
high school. " It's beUer when you 
have piay with golfers of the same 
ability. . 
.. My conslslenlQ' has Ilotten boot · 
If'r . but that's something Ihal Im -
prov('s oV('r lImt'. My chipping and 
pulling art' Improved , ~a~ I've 
worked l\ard at thost' ." 
hII"'FMF 20% ..... , 
Marshal & R.~ ApW lii.nts 
511 s. ~, C~~ 
~-AOt2 
·CarbondaIe's Mwes' & lines' ApI. ConPeJr 
cabte TV LAundry Facilities 
All Uffllties ~ald Trash Pickup 
Private Parking Lot 
CONTRACTS FOR FAll ALSO AVAI LABLE_ 
No penalty for contracts cancelled 3 weeks 
prior to when SChool starts. 
=I'yi~qu:: t~ ~tio~~O;~ 
l1IIIIeut . Brigs wiU recurn as !he 
dt(f!IIdi~ regional singles cham -
pion ~ is a major factor in SlU's 
bid (or a national berth. 
Dasrass 
Our broad range 01 &yogram!J ,,'o~,des . n umb,.lIa of Ips ' -
.ng _no ..- now '''al ¥'n.OI,u us" ro Oft~1 fl). o.st Dr"par.frO" 
iI~fJ r/ IlOJf1 "'0 ma"er *hiCI'I COu". '$ "ien Oveo t 38 ye.lr, 
0' P1l p~"f'nce and 5UCC~S5 $m.1I c laIMS Vo lum,nOll! 
h o me ShA dy maleroa ls C"urse, Ihat are c onst.nTly up 
cJalec1 Pp"nanenl c: e'''er, open dftyS & weekend. all yea r 
Comp lete tapti faCII:t.es fo r 'eov ,e* Of c lass leSSons and ' 0' 
use or supplemenlary mate,.a" M a llp-ups tOJ mlss@d les-
SfinS al our CtOlers 
ASK ABOUT OUR 
COMPACI COU RSES 
" Brigs has a very (OOd chance 
10 be in the fanal four , said Auld. 
"BII. this year it's a little different. 
Ulat year , she was an unknown 
with no p-essur(' on her. But this 
year , ,hfI 'U have 00 contend with 
that ~tional pressure. She should 
reoeift a good draw btcaus(' she is 
the defendilll champion and Sue's a 
"{!The ~ 
Last Chance to Enjoy 
a -BRAT BLAST' 
with a Beer '1.65 
l·~·· ~ :::.:: .. ~,. CAll TOLl FREE 
800-2219840 ,, \or PDf " "ua ' " ,.., . ... .. ,··.I' ... ' .......... f 
. _ Cenle" ,n M"or U S C, t,. , 
~daN/ian'/ ~. !f~~ ' 
WELCOME 
GRADUATES & PARENTS 
Featuring Week of May 10-22 




11 :00 a .m . · 3 p _m _ Tues . -Sun , 
, 5:00 p _m . . 10 p .m , Tues_ -Thurs . 
5:00 p.m. - 11 p ,m, Fri . . Sot . & Sun . 
FEATURING LIVE ENTERTAINMENT 
located at Fairway Golf CO\Jrse 
on Creal Springs Rd . Marion, Ilf . 





Excellent Dancing Music 
and Show! 
Fbr more information 
Cal.1 997-6351 
17!.U ~(co~~~th I~~~ Am~ 
Nib-inn. Nevillt! Conlin and Neville 
Kemerley , all 10-16 and Sam ~an, 
lHI. 
"'I'U pr-obably be IItI()ther lough 
battle with Indiana because lhey're 
a good team , but we should be able 
to handle Bradle\'," said SlU Coach 
Dick LeFevre. . 
.. Ampon, Lubner and Dean Oa\'(, 
been playinll well latelv and 
the others have contributed im -
portant will8 Kennerley beat a 
Three applicants considered 
for women's cage opening 
Byl.- .. .... 
DIlly ~ ..... Wrlter 
A1tlmulh 110 choice hal been an-
nounced. the list of appliamts who 
are being cOllllidered for the 
_en's bulrietball ~h.inI job 
_ been Cia to three finalWta. 
n.- name of the penlOfl who ill III 
~/~ ..=..=s ~~ w:r 
but now will not be lIIIftOImCed at 
lea.t until next week, when 
_en's athletic director Charlotte 
We.t returns from a trip to 
W_biJwtoa, D.C. 
n.- three beill8 considered are: 
EBen Mosher, former ~h at 
UCLA. .... H'VeII times .. AAU 
AlJ-Amera and was the national 
colJe8jate f,. throw champ whiR 
• Midwest CoUeae in Drniaon. 
1-. • JOt her IDdersraduate 
.... ee from ParIOIII eo.. in 
Iowa and received her m .. ters at 
Central Miaouri State in 1m. 
where ahe coached volleyball. 
ahe ~ volleyball. 
In 11'74 _ ''15 wile was the 
... en'. t.&Rtball~h at Whit-
tier CoUeae In California. 
Cindy Scott, ~Iy the S1U 
t.dmimOll coach. Scott is from St. 
Lauia ADd did her lDIer&r..wate 
1IIIIQrk • MelD'" Stale and played 
buketbaU tllere . She lot her 
_1_ in physical educatfon from 
SlU In 19'15 and was the _istant 
t.&RtbaJI coach c1irinl the 1~71 
!IeMOII berore takillll over till! bad-
mialoa cUies. 
Nancy LanIham. prt'St'ntly the 
head coach of the women ' s !;askel ' 
ball team at the st.te University of 
New York at Cortland, whe~ she 
has been since 19'71. 
• .,t her undergraduate degree 
in physical education 81 Cortland in 
1- and received her mllliters from 
St. Lawrmce University in New 
York in 1917. She coached high 
school buRtbaJi for II years at a 
small school in ... t.. New York 
before 1I0ing to Cortland. 
Salerno, Steel .. 
voted stat .. 's best 
Millie Salerno and Bob Steele 
~ each awarded the hilliest 
awardl they can receift in Illinois 
swimmiftll circles this past week. 
Salerno was named the Illinoill 
Collegiate SWimmer of the year by 
the Illinois SWimmill8 Coaches 
Aaociation. 
Salerno, ,,'110 was a Ihree'iime 
All-America in the 100- and 200-yard 
bacutroiles c1irm, his career, 
holdl both 51 U bacllatrolre records 
_ is part of the 4OO-medley relay 
record 
~Ie, wbo has put the SlU swim· 
miftll pnIIram consistenUy into lhe 
tap aD in the NCAA .ince cominl 
=h':: :~ar Tr' l~ :~ 
orpnization. 
SlU fared very well on tpe All· 
State te.n, l'1lliftII 29 spots on the 
squad out 01 • poIIIible SI. SIU cap-








A Fu" line 
of Fine So If 
• Ice Cream. }I has Amyed, 
i~~:!'::.~~;=l Fl." . 
••••••••••• ~I ... ~........... .-.e-' 
c.....1 .. IOOATfor ............ --•• -
of PIIOZIIf-IIOOUtn 
.7·S. 11'..... c ....... ,.~ '" 
... 10 ... ·12 .. ,.',. 457-2202 
~.,,_I" 
. as.a ,.., AIIlpoa .. Meed to 
the NCAA ......... lad _ a 
..... matd! aad teamed .ith 
~!o .. a doubles match. 'I1Ie 
tine t.m poilU Ampoa _lifted 
Sltl to all p&8I:e in ~ NCAA tow-
MIIIenI . ...J., 
LeFevn said Ampon', c:hances 
:':~;'s"::n ,:~=:r ~tBm 
C1artre 01 Kau_ in District 5. Am -
poll defeated CIarR .. t woeebnd 
~~ ':wil~f"::'l!~r:~ 
to the NCAA tournamenl and 
LeFevre said Wesl Tnas and 
Oklahoma are team. thai may gel 
thai bid 
HAL '8 
Next time YOU COllIe to 
hlstoTlcal Grand 't;Jwer: 
com!' to Hale' s. 
Ser\,lfl~ F'am!l\' St\'le 
6 a.m .-7 p.-m .. 
GraDd Tower, III . 
off Roule 1 
For reRrvatioDl~ 
) 
=-=~ ..... Ge.OI. ........ 
-.-. Iftterlock~_ enpeemeat aad wedding ring 
1!tI--iftd.ividuaUy daiped for you 
by AHan Stuck' 
Tonight at 
Le Chic DllCotheque 
See the latest in spring 
and summer fashions from 
Connie 's Full Fashions and 
Woolsey 's Sports on display 
in a most elegant way 
II:" Tonight (Lj 
Rt. 13 East 
"HRRDTIIMS"DlCKENS' 
SEAAING PORTRAIT OF 
INOUSfAIAL SOCIETY 
PIICES __ 
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Busy schedule ahead for trackmen 
By ... .... ~ Valley cham~ps are set for 
~ ..".... ..... WrtIIIr May 17 ADd 14 in ltidUta, ADd Ha~ 
aU~ trophy in the Valley, even 
wilhout eompeting in football. AU the 
!pGrt.I tGlether ,hould- combine fOf' 
about to points, with HartzOl" teams 
(both indoor and outdoor tr8cll and 
cross country) providinc 30 of them . 
ter 1ft the "pole vault, aDd the 1,11»-
meter relay team. "AU tile other guys," 
he uid, "would have to have a IJ'Ut 
meet to score. But jlllit to be there 
m ... vou're grat. 
The SaJuIti tnICk tam buD't fmiabed uid there is '" WIly that his team won t 
in tile natiaD'. top ten in ten years, but win iLl aec:oncI straipt Valley outdoor 
thia y.r', ...... has a ~ good title In u many tries. 
dYillCle to do 10 at the NCAA cham- "I don't see anyone beating us," he 
pionahi .. next manth. ~id. But he commented that injuries to After tile Valley meet is the Central 
Collegiates, May 'r1 and :a. 11ll' meet 
serves as a tune-up for the NCAAs and 
most teams stop in Bloomington, Ind., 
the week before the NCAAs to compete. 
''I'll . be ... pp), with 10th place 
Ir above." HaI'tlCl8 OOIltiDued. "But 
we' ve always done well in the NCAAs." 
SlU's best flllish Walt rDUrth place In 
1962. Since 0... the 1913 team was 
eighth and tile 11117 team seventh . Since 
then every team has been out of the top 
~. ' 
Although tile team IoIt anly iLl second key competitors will keep the point 
ute title last weekeDd. Coach Lew spread chiller than last year's 110 points. 
HarUog has claimed aU \eason that the He feels that West Texas, Wichita State 
1971 trackmen are his best team ever. and Drake will provide the most com-
Hartzog hasn't taken a full team to 
the meet in three years, but when he 
has, SIU has won the meet a couple 
times, the most recent in 1972. He said, 
"We' ll take a shot at it this year." 
But before the team can go to the petition. 
NCAAs, there's another couple meets to If the track squad does win the title , 
htudle. Hal"tz.og said that SIU should win tilt' 
Although Hartzog said his team 
doesn' t have a very good chance to win 
the national championship, he did say, . 
"If Kee, Roggy and tile tOO relay team 
win. and we pick up a rew more points 
somewhere else, we could win it. Bet-
ween 3J and the mid~ in points wins 
it in' a normal year." 
Then comes the NCAAs , June 2~ in 
Champaign. Last year, SlU finished in 
a 17th1llace tie wiUl the points won by 
Phil Robins ' fIrSt place in the triple 
jump and Mike Kee s sixth place in the 
10000eter dasH. 
Hartzog reels his team has nine 
possible scorers this year and three 
potential champions . He said that Kee, 
III the 100, and Bob Roggy in the javelin 
both have good chances to win their 
events. " And who knows, " he said, 
" about the 400-meter relay ? With Kee 
running, we have a chance." 
Other pt'rsons who have " very 
possible chances to score," according 
to Hartzog, are Rick Rock m the long 
jump, both Tim Johnson and .Gary Hun · 
Salukis fat'ored in Valley; 
face Brad/e.y in first contest 
By Dave Heaa 
DaD., Egypd .. 8porW EcIhor 
The members of the Saluki baseball 
team are presently toiling over final 
exams like every other student, t)ut 
May 18 they will be toiling on the field 
again in the Valley tournament at 
Rosenblatt Stadium in Wichita. 
Indiana State will open the toUT-
nament, which lasts through May 21, 
with a 3:30 p.m . game against New 
Mexico State. n.e Salukis will take on 
Bradley in game two of the tournemy at 
5: 3J p.m . Creighton and Tulsa will bat-
tle at 8 p.m. to flllish the first day or ac' 
tion. 
pre-toumey favorite, Coach Itchy Jones 
knows it won ' t be easy. 
"We'.ve been put a little ahead of the 
rest, " said Jones, referring to his ' 
team 's choice as the toumey favorite . 
" Bradley was 8-22 at one time, they've 
been struggling this year. Ther always 
play well against us though, . ' 
Jones said that Indiana State, which 
will be malting its first Valley tourney 
appearance, will be a team to look out 
fir in the tournament He added that In' 
diana State is a much improved ball 
club. 
The Salukis will take a 31-10 record 
into the tournament, after finishing the 
n!gUlar season on a sour note by bing 
two games to Oklahoma at Abe Martin 
Field l'riday. 
Bob Roggy, Who hal the third longest jawlln throw in the nation 
this yMr. will c:anpete In the NCAA championships next month, 
and his c:oec:h. Lew HIIrhIDg. considers him a poaible c:Mnc:e for a 
first ptec:e, along with Mike Kee and the G) relay teem. (Staff 
photo by Marc Galassin!) 
May 19 games will pit the loser of the 
Creighton-Tulsa game against the Joser 
01 Indiana State-New Mexico stAlte 
affair at 3 p. m . . 11ll' tecood game will 
pit the winner of the Tulaa-Creipwn 
game against the loser of the Stu-
Bradley game at 5: 3D p.rn_ The Indiana 
State-New Mexico State winDer wiU 
play the SIU-Bradley winner at 8 p.m. 
to fanish the second day of play. 
While SIU has been recogmzed as the 
n.e Salukis' chance to avenge those 
losses went down the drain wbeo poor 
rteld conditions canceled Saturday's 
twin biD. 
WCIL-FM radio (101.5) will carry all 
01 the SIU games ill tile tournament-
Mike Reis and Geor(l'! Orman wiU 
provide the play-by-play. 
Many peofle responsible for stadium renovatinn 
An article in lut Wenesday's Daily Egyptian 
uted that Gear. Mace, vi~~t of Univer-
sity relations, said that his P , T. Richard 
Mal~, initiated the renovation of McAndrew 
Stadium. 
While I'm sure that Mace didn ' t mean to say that 
Mager started tile renovation solely by himself, two 
penons felt tile need to clarify the situation further. 
The first tetter is from Don Boydston, former athletic 
director and now chairman of the Health Education 
Depertment. and the second is from Mager. now an 
8IIIOciate prolmsor of law at SIU. 
~ ,..: ~':;~ ¥'OW' story aboUt 51 U 'athletics. I _ 
~rttall8r1y ~ In ¥'OW' perAgnlptl, ".oYoace started 
hiS ....." .... ttan IImmt two \"MI'S ago. ..-d said his 
~, T. RIctWd ~, Initiated a nunber of 
INrva, suet! • the nnMrtlan of ~ S*flcm, thIrt 
!wW lIMn a ar-t http to _ 8thIetk program." 
Far the rwcord I IN,. yoau should know thet _ Planning 
for the ,...,...101'1 of the stadlcm star1ed in _ , __ at 51 U· 
C. In I. _ estabIisNd a ~I f\n:1 for "* ~ of 
,...,...tirC/ the foottIetl S1aIh,m, and Md'I yMr put Mide 
aarg. .ms of money for tnat ~, During the ad-
ministration of Rabert G. Layer M ~Ior and ~ 115 
Praidllnt frtJm Sept . 1'110 to Fee. 1m, official actiOn_5 
..., by the Uniwrslty Bawd of TnJStaes to ~ the 
stedll.n'l with tta two million dollars IhIrI we ned sawd ~ 
~tll ttet time. 
to N'r. Megers Inwlwment wi'" in~leglete 
etNetlcs, _aI lab or plans hIId been dr_ for the 
,...,...tlan of the stafil.n'l. This fact can be dIediBd out 
wfth N'r. W111erd ~, fonTerIy of the Arc:tIItec!'I Offic:e, 
wtG wariaI wtth Intwcot .... .n"I1et1a on the Ptannlng 
~ Itar1Id In the 1 .... 
TNre .... peqIIe wtG wor1Iad for many \"MI'S to im-
~ tJAI' ___ urn tKltlfy and I am sure ttwt N'r. "'-ItK 
and tw, Mace WIMd prwfIIr to -' the rwcord stralg'lt. 
SIfarwty YQIrS. 
DanlldN, ~ 
PagIt a, Dally E~, "., 11, 1m 
Korch on Sports 
By Rl4 Karda 
r-,. Rid!.: 
WhIe I did not rea:l the story aboUt our IIthIetic dIpert-
".... 17 the stedhm In the DE, -al paapIe IwW ~ 
,.,.."., to me abaut It Irdcatlng tNt It ~ my role In 
stedlcm ~Iopnent lftiuIy "Important ." I wcuId nallIl!.e 
to IwW anyorw misled abaut tNt. 
Nerry peope for many """ wor1!ed lang and nerd to 
estabIl!h our IIthIetic pr~ 115 fnWlly the best, if not the 
tlllst , in the CXJUnfrY. We tww hIId (and ned when I became a 
~a presidMt ) the finnt coeching staff, sport for sport, in 
the nation . Those COlIC"" ned been ~rvilt"d and helped by 
Dr. 8c7,odston. 
We ned it ~ which had bHo shrinking, but ttwInIts to 
It1e ImovetiD'l, far-sigl~ and nerd wort\ _ livable 
and ~ it posslble for La to continue to compe~ witn 
mer'¥ 5dlooIs in far better f'onanclal ~ _ had the 
old, but 'O'erY ilTl!X)rtan1, sew, a balanced athletic program 
mmpeting in vir1Ualty all ~O!J'Iia!d and important~ . 
We were do\MI in fooltJeli for many reesons which botn 
Don and I InierStand wry _II and which, in my judgment 
hIId rdNng fc, dO wltn coeching. We all !ef about wort\ing to 
i~~ all our programs, 115 so many good people hIId bHo 
dOing in the ~t. Credit for Impraw"w,,1 re~ belongs 
iIOIety to It1e  In positions to acgept It In sports - il 
btlC11'81 to ~ PI!ClPIe """"" planned and wor1f.td t.-d for 
~ .yoaars ~t to lee 17 "fM/" ....-nt and ~
111" __ • The pra«It st.H will, I em .".., wort\ 1"'-
'-'d to leW! • IegKy or ~ to the future _ .... 
~"'dkI in_...,. 
In _ C8Ie or It1e S18d1cm, primary Cf'dt goes to Don 
~ and his """'11D, and many ,.. and S1UdInts""""" 
- prCV'8rTI throUgh thIdl..-d thin and ~ for the ""'- - ...... _ ~ being "... _ nCJf 
rtmIly........". """Ie I . Geargt's..,.." 
..,.q at cndIt, I WIMd lte. to ,... ..... tNt .. awdIt 
gilts ...... further tIW\ _ Don 8GW'drtan and Doug 
w.v.w, but canalnly to Include ttaI to .. tina. able 
attIIetk: dlr1lCtors. 0.... , ..... 8Clb G.11egty. c.w ~ 
..-d HI ~ ...,... I~ roles tNt -....cs nat be 
owrkdaed. 
WhIle I __ via praldlnt, I IOWd my Job melnly t.c:a.. 
of the fine, dIdIcmed ~If .... who wort.d with me and 
""""", in fact , ~ sx-Ibte my ~."..,.,.. whidI 
we, In many~, lMerI'-d _ riG'lt to .... In '**- of 
Ihoae ~ ... 
I am sure ttlis Is more tIW\ yOU went to ,..,. tram any 
profestgr ri;ht twre at final. time, bLot let me add ani ar 
two mont final thoughts. ,..,., wtG are twre do nat ,..1. 
!he ~ue or our spor1I program to _ Unlwnlty ..-d the 
.... ltlsl~ln~yOUnewr~. It __ _ 
badIbare at the blgimll1l at our fwr6.nlIsll1D ~9'1 
~. I I dr_ peoope ~ in a anmon conatm and 
gi- III a ~ to make Willed frien:tl . ~, if you 
reelly went to .. S<me good INching going on at a Unlver. 
sity outside a classroom, 'f'OU' 1i never _ better than CIUI" 
coact1es gi w . 
I I ml~ surpr-Iw 'f'OU to know "'-' one ~ the tnings I tnink 
happened white I _ vice-president ttwf 1_ Yery proud 
to .. for the Unwrsity and i l5 future _ the increased 
financing and reel i ~ion ~ the imporfance ~ women's 
athletics . 'The _ 5hIIring ~ It1e pest planning and ac· 
campltstwnenn ~ r'!WtY !»ope goes with theI~oanne 
Thorpe , CharlaMl' West and many of their ~




P .s..1 ~)lMtgot.nmefrom Dcn~wltha~ 
d Itw Iet1I!r IW! sent yOU. His Iener is true. We __ not able 
to flrfttl f1tf _ stadlcm _ ~ W! had ___ to do 
b8ca.- d Inn.ttarI, but .... did the best wHh ... , Don 
a-sed atGr'lll to .. and what .... ~ .. to ICnuIge up. 
